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To our Ancestors and their strong belief in God and the Family. They succeeded in having wonderful families and leaving the countries better off after they left because "others" came before "self". The welfare of others, in and outside the family, came first.

INTRODUCTION

This book is made to record two things: the family reunion in January, 1980 and the information gathered on the Belisle families, (old). For two years before the reunion, many letters were written and some research was done on different Belisle family lines. This helped some families find information or connect up with someone else. Some were able to complete their lines back to Canada and France.

The families that we are putting in this book is usually the first generation in the United States. During the period 1840 to 1900, the records are poor in the United States and the families during that period is what we wanted in this book. This may help many in researching their Belisle ancestors. Before 1840 most of our ancestors were in Canada and the records are very good there. With the many books published in Canada on families and the Marriage Record books of the many churches, most ancestors can be easily located in Canada.

Usually when we say a "Belisle Family Line" we mean a line descending from the 1st Belisle of that family that came to the United States, or the furthest we have gone back on that family.

The Reunion Committee

January 1980
Harvey Belisle
12001 Harbor Boulevard
Garden Grove, CA 92643
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Petite est la Maison, mais Grand est notre Coeur.

My house is small but a big welcome from my heart.
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SUMMARY OF THE 1980 BELISLE FAMILY REUNION

The "Belisles" of America had their Family Reunion from January 3, 1980 to January 14, 1980 at the Quality Inn, 616 Convention Way, Anaheim, California. The reunion included all Belisle family lines and their descendants in Canada, United States and some that have gone to England, West Indies and Central America. Contact was made with only the following 4 different lines: Belisle dit Goyer, Belisle dit Chevrifils, Belisle dit Germain and Belisle dit LeVasseur-Vasseur, and with many people that have not traced their ancestors back far enough to know about them.

The planning for this reunion started during the July 1977 reunion in Vancouver, B.C., Canada when Harvey Belisle volunteered to organize and sponsor it in Anaheim, California during 1980 as many wanted to combine it with a vacation and to see the sites in that area. Within months Harvey had contacted the large motels in that area that also had a meeting room. The Quality Inn was the only one that had any dates open in 1980, two weeks in January and two weeks in November. The January dates were picked as many people could extend their Christmas Holiday, making a long trip possible.

During the following year of 1978, over 1,000 letters were sent out advising people of the time and place and requesting to know if they were interested, to advise their relatives and make suggestions. During 1979, more definite plans were made for the reunion and exchange of Family Tree information was made between many people that led to many family lines being connected and extended back into Canada and France.

Most of the people that came to the reunion were from the "dit Germain" line, descendants of Joseph Belisle and his wife Celina Dufresne. This line had reunions in 1931, 1965, 1967 and 1977. We did have a number of people come that have not traced their family back very far or did not trace them back into Canada so do not know what family line they belong to.
A few are researching their family ancestors now and will be finding information in the near future. There are a number of other Belisle family lines in the United States and Canada, but up to this time, no contact had been made with any of their descendants.

Of the 11 "dit Germain" lines we know of in the United States, their descendants living today in America would number at least 25,000 adult people. The four "Le Fasseur" lines are also large families and with the other 10 family lines we know of, we estimate at least 25,000 adult cousins in America. Usually when we talk about a "family line" we are talking about the descendants of the first Belisle that came to the United States. Since all Belisle lines do not connect up on the Belisle side, they could still be cousins as most of our French-Canadian ancestors go back 9 or 10 generations and we would connect up on some other line. This was explained in more detail about us each having about 1,000 to 2,000 French-Canadian ancestors, half of them in the 1st generation, or the early years of Canada (1610-1673).

Three families arrived via plane and 4 by cars on Thursday, Jan. 3. In Friday morning 42 people on a group flight arrived via Northwest Orient Airlines from St Paul-Minneapolis, Minn.

The rest of the people kept arriving during the day and some during the week. Two local families living in Anaheim heard about the reunion during the middle of the week and came and visited us.

Since most of the descendants name are not Belisle, it was not possible for us to notify everyone.

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK

The first get together for everyone in one group was on Friday, January 4th with a Mass at 5:30 PM, dinner at 7 PM and a program at 8 PM. The program was mostly an explanation and introduction of the
different groups, families, where people came from, the oldest, the youngest, mother of the most children at the reunion, etc. Our oldest member present was Fred Belisle, age 84, who was also our newlywed, married 6 months ago. We had 2 ladies present that were 63 years old, Lonnie Garrett and Frances Marchand. The furthest families came from were from Quebec city and Montreal.

We explained a little about the many Canadian records, especially about the Marriage Contracts and the French custom of always making one and that most of them are still in their archives. Also about how the women are always referred to by her maiden name in written records. This is a great help in doing research on families. We also explained about surnames and their changes and the many reasons for it. Some was just a personal desire, mostly to better describe the person by adding an extra surname with the word "dit" connecting them. The extra name could describe where he was from, his real parents if adopted, his occupation, his employer, etc. Over the years, one or the other would be dropped. The spelling of the name is often found to be different in different records as many could not write their name so it would be spelled the way it sounded. When the name was translated into another language, it could be spelt different when translated back or into another language. Also poor handwriting makes it easy to read it different by some people, in records or documents. In the Court house at Hudson, Wisconsin on a marriage record the name Belisle is spelt 3 different ways. In the cemetery in Portneuf, P.Q., Canada, the name is spelt eight different ways.
T SHIRTS: One of our cousins in California, Tony Lardas, as a Junior Achievement project, had T Shirts printed with "Belisle Family Reunion 1980" on the front and the Family Crest with a design on the back. See page 4 and 5. These were sold during the week.

The "Belisle Family Crest" on a wall plaque was displayed by two people, each a little different style and size. One 7 x 9 inch plaque can be ordered from Ronald's Heraldry, 525 Front St., New Westminster, B.C., Canada V3L 1A4 for $37.50 plus $2.50 for postage. The other can be ordered from Jeff Stoner, 11101 E. Imperial Hwy #33, Norwalk, CA 90650 for $25 and $30 (little larger) plus postage, and it has a place on it to put the name of the person it is presented to.

It was decided a new Belisle book would not be printed or that the present ones reprinted as not enough orders were received. Most of the people present have a Belisle dit Germain or the Belisle/Dufresne one.

We explained the different family lines present and the lines not present that we had made contact with over the past year and the person in each line that had the most information. This family list and the first generation family in each line are printed in the back of this book. The history and location of these lines were discussed the following evening.

Having a number of young single people, age 15 to 25 there, we had a general introduction on Friday eve and some of them did get together Saturday morning for an exchange of information and plans. Some then took off for the beach or on tours.

On Saturday afternoon a small group of Campers, R.V.s. and Travel Trailer people got together to get acquainted and compare equipment and the site they were staying at.
On Saturday evening after Mass and banquet, we presented a talk about the different family lines and the Belisle family history. Since most of the people were from the "Belisle dit Germain" line, we went into more detail on this line, where the first and second generation lived in the United States, when they came, where they lived in Canada for nearly 200 years and where they came from in France. And a little about those that stayed in Canada. We also mention when and where the other Belisle lines came to the United States and where the 1st and sometimes the 2nd generation lived.

As many people are interested in tracing the Belisle name back, the marriage of the first one in Canada was Robert Germain(dit Belisle), recorded in Quebec as married 29 Oct 1669 and his parents name in France, where they lived in France. They lived in the parish of St Sauveur, of the village of Lonlay Labbe, in diocese of Mans and that Robert was born in 1639. This village is located in the south part of Normandie, about 150 miles west of Paris and 30 miles east of the Atlantic Ocean, or the Gulf of St Malo. No research has been done in this area to see how long the family lived in the area or did come from the "Belle Ile" located about 100 miles south-west. It is possible that the name started to change in Canada as they have many beautiful "Ile" islands there or with Henry, son of Robert, that had a grinding-
Christian mill along the Belisle River near Deschambault, P. of Quebec, Canada. It is possible they named the river after them or he and some of his children were named after the river. Some of the children did carry on the German name and some carried on the Belisle name. The Germans that came to Somerset, Wisconsin were also descendants of this same Henry Germain. A few of these Germans in Somerset did marry Belisles and one family there goes back to this first Germain dit Belisle five different ways.

On display were colored pictures taken in 1977 of the village and church at Lonlay Labbe but most are to dark to print here. When the Dhamen family took the pictures and visited the village in 1978, they talked to the pastor and he stated that the part of the church that has not been rebuilt dates back to before 1639, so most likely Robert was baptized in this church. We have another cousin that expects to visit this village in the summer of 1980 and maybe she will find some information.

Most of our other ancestors in Canada came from France earlier than the Belisle-Germain and therefore have more generations and more descendants in Canada. We have many biographies on these ancestors that have been published in books and magazines. Most of them are living in Canada but a few go back into France. All of these are published in Canada and only one set of books and one magazine is printed in English. The genealogical Societies in Canada are the best for information source because they print recent research findings in Canada and France. The best and in English is "French Canadian and Acadian Genealogical Review" address "Case 2843, Haute-Ville, Quebec, Canada G1R 4S7"; and one of its magazine is completely about Louis Robert, the first settler in Canada and one of our ancestors. He died young from a fall on the ice and of his 3 children, only two girls gave him 9 grandchildren but from them he is the ancestor of so many in America.

In the future, more information will be found as genealogist do research in old records and we hope some of it on our ancestors will be published. A little can be found in France but not much as most of the records were destroyed during the French Revolution as the peasants didn't want records available to aid the nobility to later reclaim their land.

Sunday noon, Jan. 6, had a picnic in the park in Anaheim with French Pea Soup, very thick with lots of ham, green salad, a French roll about 12" long with fresh butter. For dessert had Ice Cream and fresh strawberries. This was all furnished and served by Harvey.

Bernard Belisle from Wisconsin showed how the early settlers made sugar from maple syrup and in
the process had a "Liche le Palette" (lick the paddle) party. They usually did this after they made their maple syrup in the spring. While the maple syrup was boiling, they had wooden paddles that they would stick in the hot syrup and after taking it out, kept turning it to cool and not run off, they would lick the paddle. After the syrup was very thick, they would pour it into molds, some very fancy shapes like hearts or log cabins, to cool off into sugar. He also showed us his old fur cap and very old rifle.
Sunday January 6, 1980 had been set aside as "Womens Day" to honor all the women in the family as we have so many great ones. After Mass and dinner on Sunday evening, our program was to name some of these and give some information about them. Except to have some of the heads of families sit at the head table, we didn't mention or honor any women present or presently living because of lack of time. Also we didn't mention any of our mothers and grandmothers even if we know some of them were outstanding or saints. We went back at least a 100 years to 350 years to collect the names of our women ancestors to mention and tell a "little" about, although much is known about some of them. Some have biographies written about them. Other are mention in history books with information about them.

Some mention with some information about them were:

Eleonore Grandmaison b c 1620 France, d 1692 Quebec, married four times, outlived last husband by 20 years. She took care of her children and many Indian orphans and rented land to the Indians when the remnants of the Huron nation took refuge on the Ile d'Orleans. She even brought legal action against another one of our ancestors, Louis Jolliet, (who with Father Marquette was the first white man to see the Mississippi River), for trading in the Ottawa country.

Charlotte Mac Dougall, the only Belisle ancestor who's line hasn't been traced back to France and could have some Indian blood. See next page for more information about her.

Anne Langlois, the 10 year old girl that tried to get married but had to wait 2 years until she was the legal age.

Jeanne Mance, Sister Marguerite Bourgeoys and Mille. Bullion, who all had so much to do with starting and keeping Montreal going were mention in more detail on the following Saturday night when we presented information of the "Great Recue of 1653".

Most of the evening was spent telling about the women that came from France to Canada as brides during the first 55 years of Canada's settlement, to become wives of the settlers. Most of them, about 800, came during the 10 year period of 1663 to 1673 as "Fille du Roi" or "The King's Daughters". They were called this because the expense of bringing them over and giving them a dowry was paid for by the King. Much information is known about these girls as much research has been done on them as they are ancestors of nearly all French-Canadians. The Belises have 7 of them as ancestors and they are listed, with information about them on page 17 of the Belisle book. Mrs Joseph Belisle, a Dufresne, has 10 girls with information on page 156 of the same book. Mrs Augustin B. and Mrs Henry B. were Germains and they have 11 on page 178. Mrs Alfred B. and Mrs Fleurie B. were Labonnes and have 7 girls and we have not found all their ancestors yet. Mrs Oliver B., Sophie Paquin has 4 on page 208. Mrs Isidore B., Celina Gauthier has 11 girls on page 171. Elizabeth Belise married a Ferrault and then Joe Tramblay and they have 8 girls on page 216. It is interesting to note that some of these girls will appear on more then one list.

Norbert Belisle has 8 ancestors that are King's Daughters. These girls and information about them can be found in many books and magazine and one book written a few years ago is only about them. (continue on page 32)
The following was received from Mr. R. Auger, Quebec Archives after the Belisle/Dufresne and Belisle books were printed and should be interesting to all that have them.

Charlotte MacDougalle

She was born about 1783 and died by drowning 15 April 1826 near Deschambault, P.Q., Canada, at the age of 43. She had married Augustin Belisle in Deschambault on 13 Feb 1798 and had 7 children with him.

When Charlotte McDougall married Augustin Belisle, the church records say she is "fille mineure de cette paroisse" or she is "a minor, daughter of this parish." No mention of her parents.

On her marriage contract with Augustin Belisle written by and signed in front of notary F. X. Larue on 27 January 1798 (Archives nationales du Quebec) says: "Marie-Charlotte McDougall, daughter of Monsieur Alexander MacDougall, bourgeois aux pays d'en haut." She declares that she lives with Sieur Jacques Perrault, voyager aux pays d'en haut, and his wife, Charlotte Richaume. The foster parents give the young couple all their havings provided they can live with them. The marriage contract is also a donation with all kinds of items listed. Charlotte's mother is not mentioned. But her father, Alexander McDougall, is well known. "He was a fur-trader and became a partner of the North West Company prior to 1799. He signed the agreements of 1802 and 1804 by attorney; and he does not appear to have been ever at Grand Portage or at Fort William. Probably he was in charge of some district, such as the Temiscamingue or Abitibi district, dependant on Montreal.

A "Mr. M'gdougle" is said by J.B. Perrault to have been in charge of a fort at the lower end of Lake Abitibi in 1812. He seems to have retired from the fur-trade about 1813, and in 1814 he was elected a member of the Beaver Club of Montreal. He was dead by 1825. (The Encyclopedia of Canada, edited by W. Stewart Wallace, M.A., Vol. IV, page 174).

bourgeois means: middle-class and/or merchant
The 800 girls that started to come in 1663 is a large number when only 2,000 white people were living in Canada at the time, many of them were children that were born there. It is not known the total number of people that emigrated from France to Canada as many came and went back but it has been estimated to be between 5,000 and 8,000.

There are many interesting things about these girls and this situation. One was that many of the girls signed marriage contracts and married in a short time after arriving. Another is that many changed their minds after signing the contract and before the marriage and with mutual consent and good reasons, they could have it annulled. Most of these girls had some things in common, their courage, being poor and one of their parents had died. So they had no dowry and this was very important in those days. The girls ages ranged from 12 to 45 years but a good number were between 20 to 25 years old. During that period, girls became concerned if they were not married by that age, but they were a little smarter and asked lots of questions about the man before agreeing to marry him. The success of these marriage is considered to be greater than the other marriages in Canada or France. A couple reasons are the training these girls had received when young and then the determination of both the man and women to make a better life for their children. A six page summary about these girls can be found in the Belisle book.

On Monday we started with an 8 AM Mass and after breakfast we had Father Cloutier present his slides and audio tape on the French-Canadian Voyagers, the men that traveled from Montreal via the lakes and rivers to the different trading post as far west as the western edge of Lake Superior and then other voyagers in smaller canoes went with the supplies up the rivers for over one thousand miles into the far west parts of Canada. They returned with the furs via the same route to Montreal and the furs were shipped to Europe where there was a great demand for these skins and furs, especially the Beaver. The Beaver hat in Europe was very popular for many years and a status symbol when one could own one.

At different times during the reunion, LeRoy Hansen showed his movies of the last reunions, 1977, 1967 and 1965.

Monday noon the descendants of Joseph Belisle and Celina Dufresne had a lunch and a little presentation about their grandparents life and where their children settled.

On Monday evening, because a good number of Belises are in the cooking or restaurant business, we had a film on the World Cooking Contest in Germany. This is held every 4 years. Charlotte Belisle and her son Nelson were on the chartered plane with the chiefs from the United States. A discussion followed the film for over a half hour about the organization and contest in Germany and United States.

On Tuesday evening we had a presentation in genealogy. It was explained how we found our ancestors and how to do research in the United States, Canada and France. A number of books and magazine were shown and their useage explained.

Tours to places and sites in the area were going on all the time. We had a meeting room at the Motel open from 8 AM to 10 PM where items were displayed, people could meet and visit or get information. Copies of many books, including the Belisle/Dufresne and Belisle books were there.
Saturday morning, January 12, transportation was provided to a local shopping center to visit. Then Charlotte and Harvey Belisle had an open house at their home for everyone where a wonderful lunch was provided.

Saturday evening after Mass, we presented the story of the "Great Recruit of 1653" and the "Carignan Regiment" and some of the other early Canadians that are our ancestors.

Most of the people left on Sunday, January 13, 1980.
A Belisle family line that we were unable to make contact with is the Acadian family of Alexandre Le Potge de Belle Isle. He was born in France in 1640 or 1643, was temporary Governor of Acadia and died at Port Royal in 1693. They had 7 children and their descendents were transferred to the east coast of the United States when England took their land and deported them. We did have contact with Belisles along the east coast but they did not know their ancestors. It is possible that the Belisles from Tennessee that go back to North Carolina are from this line.

youngest at reunion:
Erie Marshall
Carrie Belisle
BELISLE FAMILY LINES

Augustin, dit Germain, came to Somerset, Wisconsin c 1855 Bel. book 38
Elizabeth " " 1873 " 38
Oliver " " 1868 " 39
Isidore " " 1870 " 40
Alfred " " 1877 " 41
Joseph " " 1868 " 42
Henry " " 1866 " 43
Fleurie " " 1877 " 44
Norbert/Paul " " 1879 CoB 45/6
Charles-Dav. " Grand Isle, VT 1838 VD 47
Honoree " Clinton Co., NY 1840 " 48
Marguerite " married A LeFron in 1821 NM 49
Edis " came to Grand Isle, VT 1840 VD 50
Pierre, dit Chevrefils, came to North Dakota 1893 MT 51
Theodule, dit Goyer " Quinnesec, MI 1890 EF 52
Toussaint " stayed in Canada, n 1836 RB 53
Antoine, dit LeVasseur married 1823 St Hyacinthe CC 55
Alexandre " came to Millbury, MA 1848 MB 56
Louis " married in SJB, Rouville 1834 JB 57
Michel " 1824 CC 58
Oliver " came to Charlotte, VT 1856 CC 59
Elizabeth " married A Benoit in 1826 DA 60

--- All the above have been traced back to France ---

Alexandre traced back to Pike River, P.Q. RoB 61
Edgar " Manchester, NH BB 62
Ira " Tennessee in 1850 LG 63
Linnéaus-Berry " 1862 CB 64
John A " Detroit, MI in 1852 PB/MF 65
John Sr " Cape Vincent, NY 1852 VG 66
Onisme " Montpelier, VT JoB 67
Theodore " Ware, MA c 1890 TB 68
Joseph-Henry " Paincourt, Ontario RaB 69

dit Le Botigne line - see note on page 34

DA Mrs Doris Anderson, 70 Pasco Road, Indian Orchard, MA 01151
BB Bill Belisle, 5142 Hartford Way, Wistminster, CA 92663
CB Claude Belisle, 2530 Driftwood La., Pueblo, CO 81005
CoB Cora Belisle, 449 N. 8th St., Bayport, MN 55003
JB Jerry Belisle, 18 Gertrude Ave., Biddeford, ME 04005
JoB Jon Belisle, 4301 Ravenwood Ave., Sacramento, CA 95821
MB Mrs Marie Belisle, 108 Maple Ave., Rutland, MA 01543
PB Paul Belisle Sr., P.O.Box 104, Mt Clemens, MI 48043
RB Mrs Ruth Belisle, 639 Main, Buckingham, P.Q., Canada J8L 2H4
RaB Ray Bechard, RR #7, Chatham, Ontario, Canada H7M 5J7
TB Tom Belisle, 534 Fuller St., Ludlow, MA 01056
RoB Mrs Rogers Bourgea, 40 Cortland Ave.S., Burlington, VT 05401
CC Mrs Cecile Champagne, 117 Donny Drive, Taylor, PA 18517
VD Mrs Virginia DeMarce, 5635 N 25th Road, Arlington, VA 22207
EF Mrs Elizabeth Falkner, Rt 2 Box 101, Florence, WI 54121
MF Mrs Marjorie Ford, 31236 Olson Ave., Livonia, MI 48150
LG Mrs Lonnie Garrett, 3112 30th St. Apt 4, San Diego, CA 92104
VG Mrs Vera Grooms, 1603 N Heights Ave., Batesville, AR 72501
NM Mrs Norma Mills, 3709 Maryland St., Alexandria, VA 22309
MT Mrs Margaret Thornton, 3000 Villard #29, Helena, MT 59601
BELISLE dit GERMAIN, Alexandre  son of Augustin and Charlotte MacDougall
b 7 Dec 1807 Deschambault, P.Q.  d 1885 Somerset, WI
In 1880 census he and his wife were living on the farm
with their son Henry near Somerset, Wisconsin.

Married Elizabeth Gosselin 14 June 1831 Deschambault
b 29 June 1812 Deschambault  d 2 Nov 1880 Somerset
doughter of Michel and Francoise Toussaint (Touzin)

Children: all born at Deschambault

1. M-Julie  lived in Canada, never came to the U.S.
m Lin Darveau 30 Jan 1855 Deschambault

2. Augustin  b 3 Feb 1835  d 19 July 1918 S
m Lenore Germain 29 July 1859 Hudson, Wisconsin
daughter of Zephyrin and Josephine Morian

3. Elise(Elizabeth)  b 1838  d 1920 Argyle,MN
m(1) Noel Joseph Perrault 22 Jan 1856 Deschambault
son of Noel and Melanie Gariepy
m(2) Joe Tremblay 31 May 1870 Deschambault
son of Eloi Tremblay & Sophie Lapouche-Gauthier

4. Oliver  b 14 April 1840  d 6 April 1912 Stillwater
m(1) Sophia Paquin 18 Aug 1862 Deschambault
daughter of Joseph and Anathalie Groleau
m(2) Anna Paquette 5 Jan 1882

5. Isidore  b 4 Sept 1842  d 30 Nov 1887 S
m Celina Gauthier 19 Jan 1864 Deschambault
daughter of Neree and Apelline Mayrand

6. Alfred  b 21 May 1843  d 3 Oct 1921 Georgetown
m(1) Marie(Melvina) Laveau 10 Jan 1865 St Casimir
daughter of Frs-Xavier & Angele Sauvageau
m(2) Mary-Marie Labonne 3 Feb 1880 Anoka, Minn
daughter of Joseph and Julia Paul

7. Joseph H  b 4 March 1845  d 14 Feb 1915 S
m(1) Rose-Dormerette Lemire 19 Sept 1870 Hudson,Wis
daughter of Francois & Marie Paquette
m(2) Celina-Dufresne 14 March 1877 Deschambault
daughter of Antoine-Hilaire & Marcelline Paquin

8. Henry  b 21 Sept 1850  d 20 Feb 1920 Vancouver,Wa
m Marie Anne(Marianne) Germain 16 Feb 1874 Somerset
daughter of David and Anne Rivard

9. Fleurie(Fleury)  b 3 Oct 1857  d 1934 Hudson, WI
m Edece-Edith Labonne 24 June 1880 Anoka, Minn
daughter of Joseph and Julia Paul

Deschambault Marriage Book, Church records and family records.
BELISLE, Augustin J. son of Alexandre & Elizabeth Gosselin
b 3 Feb 1835 Deschambault, P.Q., Can. d 19 July 1918 Somerset, WI
Did farming and sailing on St Lawrence River before he came to
Somerset, in June 1855. Farmer 2 miles north of Somerset, had
up to 300 acres, raised corn, grain, hay and grazing land for
cows, horses and other animals.

Married Lenore (Eleanor) Germain 29 July 1859 Hudson, Wisconsin
b 4 July 1844 Deschambault, P.Q. d 10 Nov 1912 Hudson, WI
daughter of Zephirin and Josephine Morian (Morin)

Children: all born on farm near Somerset

1. Alexandre b July 1861 S
   m Rosalie Parent 4 Jan 1887 S, dau of Charles & Eulalie Picard
   no ch., adopted Paul & Mable Beauvais

2. Josephine b 1862
   d 1 Nov 1938 Somerset, WI
   m Fred Parnell 30 Sept 1879 S, son of Thomas & Angeline Parent
   ch: Fred Jr., Amable, Louise, Eleanor, Alex, Nestor, Philip

3. Elize-Elizabeth b 3 May 1863 S d 20 April 1948 Somerset, WI
   m Lawrence Parnell 6 July 1880 S, son of Thomas & Angeline Parent
   ch: Edward, Angela, Louis, Edmond, Rose, Narcisse, Albert, Laura,
   Edwidge, Andrew, Raymond, Clarence-Robert, Elmer

4. Alvina-Mary b 27 July 1866 d 10 Sept 1936 Somerset, WI
   m Joseph Mondor 25 Nov 1884 New Richmond, WI; son of John & J.C.
   ch: Rose Anna, Agnes, Jos-Gilbert, Ephrem, Josephine Marie,
   Angelina, Adelma Edmond, Laura, Leona, Andrew

5. Eugene b Jan 1869 S single d 20 May 1942

6. Louise b c 1871 S d 4 June 1933
   m Amable Parent 7 May 1889 S, son of Louis & Angele Manseau
   ch: Amable Jr., Anna, Edward, Alexander, William-Bill, Fred, Clement,
   Angele, Vernie, Donald, Pearl, Earl, Ruth

7. August-Joseph b 21 Jan 1873 S d 22 June 1962 St Paul, MN
   m Marie-Rosalie (Rose) Rivard 11 April 1893 Somerset, Wisconsin
   daughter of Desiree (Jerrie) and Marie Martell
   ch: Edmond, Vernie-Veronique, Dick-Roderick, Alice, Clifford, Dena,
   Jack-Isaac, Gilbert, Ethel, Albert, Marcel-August, Ralph

8. Zephire b 7 Dec 1877 S d 23 June 1947 Somerset, WI
   m Melina-Lumina Rivard 29 April 1902 S, dau of Des. & M Martell
   ch: Erbie, Cora, Evelyn, Lena, Pearl, Clement, Victorian, Marcel,
   Alma

9. Henry-Celestine-Silista b 22 Feb 1880 S d 17 Jan 1950 S
   m Louise Proulx-Proube 13 Oct 1903 Argyle, MN
   daughter of Albert and Lydia Perault-Perrault
   ch: Stella, Angele, Eva, Valmore, Clarence, Alvina, Omer, Ray,
   Lorraine, Henry Jr.

10. Ferdinand b 15 Jan 1887 S d 12 July 1950 St Paul, MN
    m Josephine Germain 12 July 1904 S; one child, died
    daughter of Damase and Cordelina Roy
    adopted Pearl Robarge and Robert McDough

11. Alfred b 29 March 1889 d 2 June 1954 Somerset
    m Agnes Harrington 17 June 1913 S, dau of John & Kathern Leverly
    ch: Harold, Harvey, Earl, Ervin, Isabelle, Elfrieda, Marjorie, Darlene
BELISLE, Elise-Elizabeth  dau of Alexandre & Elizabeth Gosselin  
    b c 1838  Canada  d Argyle, MN 1920
Married-1  Noel-Joseph Perreault  22 Jan 1856  Deschambault, P.Q.,C.
    b 1833  d 16 Jan 1866  "  age 33 yrs.
    son of Noel & Melanie Gariepy, pg 213  Belisle bk for ancestors
Children:
1. Jean-Baptiste-Noel  b 15 April & d 15 Aug 1857 Deschambault
2. Oliver  b c 1858 D
    m Melina-Mary Belisle 30 July 1883 Stillwater, MN; no children
    dau of Oliver & S.Paquin; raised Frank Belisle, son of Frank & A.M.
? Marie-Zephyra (could be one of the next two girls)
    m Ferdinand Morissette 24 June 1876 S, son of Francis & L.Gignaque
3. Marie-Sophie-Georgina  b 21 Apr 1859 D
4. Marie-Eleonore  b 17 Aug 1860 D
5. M-Lydia-Leda-Ida  b 21 May 1861 D  d Argyle, MN 1943
    m Albert Proulx 5 Feb 1878 S, son of Onesime & Angele Cote
    ch: Louise, Albert, Josephine, Alphonse, George, Angeline, Eva, Eliza, 
    Edward, Vital, Noel, Oliver, Genevieve
6. Marie-Lina  b 24 Nov 1862 D  d 1929
    m George-Ernest Morin 4 Mar 1878 S, son of Oliver & Hortense Naud
    ch:
7. Joseph-Zephirin  b 9 April 1864 D  d 18 Aug 1864 D
8. Joseph  b 3 Jan 1865 D  d 6 Jan 1905
    m Marie-Olive Bedard 19 Oct 1891 Argyle, MN; dau of J.B. Alphonse
    & Eupheme Proulx; 3 ch: Ernest, Blanche, Annie
Married-2 Joseph-Joe Tremblay  31 May 1870 Deschambault, P.Q., Canada
    b 25 July 1845  Canada  d 31 Dec 1915 Argyle, MN
    son of Elo-Joseph Larouche-Gauthier; farmer & blacksmith near
    Argyle, moved from Canada to Somerset c 1873, to Argyle c 1879.
Children:
1. Arson-Sam  b c 1870 Canada
    m in Bottineau, N.D.
    ch: Oliver  Elizabeth  Victor
2. Marie-Mary  b c 1872 Canada
    m Frank Reynolds
    no children
3. August-Joseph  b c 1875 Wisconsin
    m Laura-Dora Thebarge  July 1912 Bow Island, Alberta, Canada
    ch: Betty-Elizabeth, Russell-J, Veronica-M, Clement-P
4. Delphine  b c 1877-78 WI
    m Emera Jarvis  24 Nov 1896, 2 ch: Daniel  John
5. Emma  b c 1879 WI
    m Frank Schmetler  2 daughters, both nuns
6. John-Baptiste  b c 1881 MN
    m Ethel
    no children, she became nun after he died
7. Maude  b c 1883 MN
    m Leo Hamel
    ch: Pauline  Noela
    son of Narcisse & Celina LaBelle
    Narcisse  Dorothy
BELISLE, Oliver son of Alexandre and Elizabeth Gosselin
b 14 April 1840 Deschambault, P.Q. d 9 April 1912 Stillwater, MN
Came from Canada about 1867, spent some years as a carpenter
and farmer near Somerset, WI and as a carpenter in Stillwater.
In 1880 census he was farmer near Somerset. Moved and lived in
Massachusetts(?Lowell) where his 2nd wife worked as a tailor
and ran a confectionery. They then returned to Stillwater, MN
and worked the rest of his life as a carpenter.

Married1 Sophie-Marie Paquin 18 Aug 1862 Deschambault, P.Q., Canada
b 25 Oct 1838 Deschambault d 24 Apr 1876 Still, bur Somerset
daughter of Joseph and Anathalie Groleau

Children:
1. Caroline-Carry b 30 July 1863 D d 6 Sept 1899 Somerset, WI
   m Peter Beauvais broather of Martin, see below
   ch: Rose Mable m Alex Germain, Paul m Emelia Parent
2. Melina-M-Minnie b c 1864-5 D d Argyle, MN
   m Oliver Ferrault 30 July 1883, son of Noel & Elise Belisle
   no children-raised Frank Belisle, son of Frank & Anna Moran
3. Mary-Elizabeth b 3 March 1866 D d 20 Apr 1940 St Paul, MN
   m Martin T. Beauvais 30 July 1883 Stillwater, MN
   ch: James, Lena, Sarah, Mary-Eileen, Louis, Edward, Olive,
   Ernest, Alvin, Anthony, Alphie, Winston, Clarence, Elmer
4. Exilda-M-Tilly b 1 Oct 1867 d 5 Feb 1913 Seattle, WA
   m Madore J Campbell 14 Apr 1884 Stillwater, son of Vital & OC
   ch: John, Mark, Olive, Estella, Lloyd, Leona, Bernard, Valentine,
   Charles, Alton, George, Geraldine, Leon, Joseph
5. Sara-Mary b 1 Feb 1871 S d 16 Jan 1957 Stillwater, MN
   m Andrew W Kearney 4 Nov 1889 Stillwater, son of John and Rose-
   Anne McKown; ch: Walter, Mildred, Evelyn, James, Margaret,
   Philip, Joseph, Andrew
   m Ernest Morin-Moran, brother of Anna below, lived in Superior, WI
   ch: Amelia, Blanche, Joseph, ?Anne
7. Joseph-Alex. b 22 Dec 1873 Still. d 31 July 1881 Still, bur S
8. Francis-Frank b 28 Mar 1876 Still. d Superior, WI 1903
   m Anna Moran about 1898
   ch: Evelyn m Frank Anthony, Frank m Adelaide LaFond
   Anna Moran remarried about 1905 and had 7 ch: 1 boy, 6 girls

Married2 Anna-Marie Paquette 5 Jan 1882 ?Mass
b 17 Feb 1855 Canada d 10 Sept 1941 Stillwater, MN
daughter of Joseph and

Children:
1. Anna b 13 May 1886 Stillwater d 10 Oct 1969 Stillwater
   m Leander Germain 5 April 1910 Still., son of Olisme & O. Parent
   ch: Veronica, Oliver, Kathern-Anne, Robert
2. boy b about 1890, d age 1½ yrs old, fell from highchair
BELISLE, Isidore son of Alexandre and Elizabeth Gosselin
b 4 Sept 1812 Deschambault, P.Q., Canada d 30 Nov 1887 Somerset, WI
Came from Canada to Stillwater, MN in 1869, then moved to Somerset
about 1874. Farmer also helped build churches—worked on the
Somerset church (St Anne) in 1875 with Mr. Rivard.

Married Celina Gauthier 19 Jan 1864 Deschambault, P.Q., Canada
b 7 March 1884 Canada d 8 July 1923
daughter of Neree-Naire et Apeilline-Pauline Mayrand-Merant

Children:
1. Lactance b 10 Oct 1864 Canada d 1874 Deschambault
2. Marie b 13 Oct 1865 D d 23 March 1955 Somerset, WI
   m Nels Cloutier 25 June 1889 S, son of Damas & E. Vielleux
   ch: George 5-7-1890, Edmund 25-9-1894, Helen (Sr. Adelaide)
3. Melina b 19 Nov 1867 D d 1 March 1963 Somerset, WI
   m Octave Cloutier 31 May 1887 S, son of Damas & Eulalie Viell.
   ch: Anna, Louis, Elizabeth, Adolphus, Neree, Berhice
4. Amanda b 10 Jan 1868 D d 3 Jan 1950 Somerset, WI
   m Frank Lemire 4 Jan 1887 S, son of Francois & Marie Paquette
   ch: Lucy, Henry, Joseph, Delphine, Rose-Marie, Daniel-Joseph,
      Elizabeth, Mathilda, Alice, Wilfred, Pauline, Louise, Bertha, Elsie
5. Emerance b 16 Sept 1869 D d 19 Nov 1937
   m Alphonse Cloutier 25 June 1894 S, son of Damas & E. Vielleux
   ch: Rose, William, Mattie-Bernadette, Demos, Jeannette, Agnes,
      John, Blanche, Ernest, Urban-Urble, Lawrence, Elmer
   ml Delia Phanef 11 July 1893 S, dau of Francois & D. Bonin
   ch: Josephine (Sr. Hortense), Flavien-Joseph b 6 Sept 1909
   m2 Elise Girard 6 Jan 1915 Butte, MT, widow with ch., no ch.
7. Louis Jr b 21 March 1872 S d 5 March 1952 Somerset, WI
   m Arminie Rondeau 29 Sept 1896 S, dau of Urgel & L. Lamirande
   ch: Alida, Bernadette, Emma, baby girl, John, Agathe, Anna, Olive,
      Cora, Lester, Beatrice, Benedict-Ben, Bernadette, Baby boy
8. Joseph b 5 April 1873 S d 1 Feb 1943 Stillwater, MN
   m Exilda Rondeau 26 Sept 1902 S, dau of Urgel & Louise Lamirande
   ch: Dominic-Joseph, Stanislaus, Ella, Clare, Priscilla, Elmer,
      Andrew, Helen, Agnes, Edward, Josephine
9. Emma (Sr. Justine) b 5 Apr 1873 MN d 29 Nov 1915
10. Lactance b 15 Nov 1878 S d 7 July 1927 Stillwater, MN
    m Laura Parent 4 April 1910 S, dau of Moise & Enelia LaMere
    ch: Clifford 13-1-1911, Stephen 9-4-1912, Hazel 25-11-1913
11. Anna (Sr. Pauline) b 14 July 1880 d 3 July 1963
12. Helen (Sr. Elizabeth) b 14 July 1882 d 21 Jan 1974
13. Agnes (Sr. Clarence) b 12 Apr 1885 d 22 Mar 1971
14. Josephine (Sr. Angelique) b 13 Mar 1887 d 19 June 1971
BELISLE, Alfred son of Alexandre and Elizabeth Gosselin
b 21 May 1843 Deschambault, P.Q. d 3 Oct 1921 Georgetown, WI
Came from Canada to Somerset, WI about 1877 and worked as a black-
smithe there and in Ishpeming, MI iron mines, then back to Somerset
as farmer, in 1880 census & just married again. They moved to
Argyle, MN and farmed until 1888, then moved to Ishpeming, MI where
there was work in new mines and lumber mills. Moved in 1890 to
farm in Georgetown, Polk County, Wisconsin along White Ash Lake.
Married-1 Marie-Melvina-Alvina Laveau 10 Jan 1865 St Casimir, County
of Portneuf, P.Q., Canada, dau of Frs-Xavier & Angele Sauvageau
b about 1848 d 17 March 1877
Children:
1. Emma b 5 Oct 1865 Trois Riviéres, d 16 Aug 1935 Argyle, MN
m Joseph Cloutier 4 May 1882 S, son of Isidore & Mary Parent
ch: Arthur, Arsene, Marie, Louis, Lea, Alexander, Phillip,
Martine, Samuel, Joseph
2. Adelard b Sept 1869 P.Quebec d Georgetown, WI 1951
m Locadie Roy 23 Jan 1894 S, dau of Isaac & Lucie Veilleux
ch: Fred, Elzear, Lucy, Philip, Emma, Frank, Ernest
3. Arthur J. b 7 Mar 1872 P.Q. d 2 May 1932 Georgetown, WI
m Minnie Kiefert 22 Jan 1894 Ishpeming, MI, dau of William and
Augusta Ritter ch: Maye, Eva, Warren, Martin, Josephine, Guy,
Sadie, Tellis, Alice, Hermine, Julia
4. Elizecor b 2 Mar/4 June 1875 P.Q. d 7 Mar 1941 Chicago, IL
m Marie Laveau 21 July 1899 Polk Co., dau Theo. & Vict. Labonne
ch: Clement, Donelda, Juliette, Goldie, Benjamin, Lionel
Married-2 Marie-Mary Labonne 3 Feb 1880 Anoka, Minnesota
b Feb 1851 Little Canada, MN d 13 May 1918 Georgetown, WI
daughter of Joseph and Julia Paul
Children:
1. Isadore b 17 Dec 1880 Somerset d 15 Sept 1943 Georgetown, WI
m Jessie Bibeau 13 June 1903 G, dau of Joseph & Rosilda LaBarre
ch: Lorette, Dennis, Martine, Cora, Samuel, Adrian, Robert,
Joseph, Raymond, Maurice
2. Arsine-Arsen b 22 Mar 1882 S d 25 Sept 1959 Empire, MI
m Emma Peloquin 28 Nov 1905 G, dau of Felix & Catherine LaBarre
ch: Cecile, David, Ronald, Gertrude, James, Joseph, Cyrilla,
Madonna, Earl, Leon
3. Clara b 30 June 1883 Argyle, MN d 13 May 1947 Seattle, WA
m Charles Marcotte 28 Nov 1905 G, son of Napoleon & Ida Parent
ch: Edmond, Thomas, Veronica, Arsene, Agnes, Leo
4. Alice Elise b 24 Oct 1885 Argyle, d 12 Feb 1972 Balsam Lake, WI
m Treffle Bibeau 14 June 1907 G, son of Joseph & Roselda LaBarre
ch: Ida, Flora, Mary-Anne, Joseph, Albert, Alfred, Victor, Lucille,
Helen, Roy, Jean, Jack Laveau, Joseph Laveau
5. & 6. Twins b 1 June 1888, Edmon & Agnes, both died young
7. Joseph b 4 June 1889 died young
8. Marianne b 4 Oct 1890 Ishpeming, MI d 23 Jan 1954 Pueblo, CO
m Frank Langlois ch: Alberta, Leon, Rene-Joseph, Yvonne
BELISLE, Joseph H.  son of Alexandre & Elizabeth Gosselin
b 4 March 1845 Deschambault, P.Q.  d 14 Feb 1915 Somerset, WI
Farmer-horse dealer, living on north edge of Somerset
Married-1 Rose Dormerette LaMare-Lemire 19 Sept 1870 Hudson, Wisconsin
b 23 Nov 1850, d 16 Nov 1875 S, dau of Francois & Marie Paquette
all their children died before becoming adults
Married-2 Celina Dufresne 14 March 1877 Deschambault, P.Q., Canada
b 12 Sept 1859 Deschambault  d 1 March 1922 Somerset
daughter of Antoine-Hilaire and Marcelline Paquin
Children: except infants that died - all born at Somerset

1. Nelson-Narcisse b 7 Jan 1878  d 10 April 1956 Amery, Wisconsin
   m Elizabeth Mars-Maher 17 June 1902 S, dau of Joe & Louise Parent
   ch: Sylvester, Isabel, Pauline, Gerald, Gilbert, Bernard, Chester,
   Yvonne, Twins (both died), Harvey, Earl, Austin

2. Victor  b 25 Jan 1879  d 15 Nov 1962 Minneapolis, MN
   m Odalie Landry 17 June 1902 S, dau of Joseph & Emma Lemire
   ch: Raymond, Wilfred, Rose, Florence, Clifford, Marie, Leo

3. Fedorax (St. Philomene) b 17 May 1880  d 11 Dec 1956 Kansas
   a nursing nun for over 50 years

4. Edward  b 20 April 1882  d 22 June 1938 Georgetown, WI
   m Elizabeth Chateau 9 May 1904 S, dau of Amable & Julia Veillieu
   ch: Albert, Francis, Grace, Edna, Herbert, Clarence, Vincent, Dorothy, Cliff.

5. Henry  b 7 Nov 1883  d 6 Dec 1970 Vancouver, B.C., Canada
   m Cecilia Murphy 21 Nov 1910 Gravelbourg, dau of Charles & -
   ch: Joseph-Joe, Edward, Philip, Margaret-Mary

6. George  b 14 Nov 1886  d 10 Dec 1950 Sacramento, CA
   never married - worked in lumber mills in California

   m Frances Labrie 26 Oct 1914 Gravel., dau of Frank & Julie Lajie
   ch: Raymond, Stella, Cecile, Louis, Lucian

8. Sara  b 26 Feb 1890  d 16 June 1966 St Croix Falls, WI
   m Fred Bibeau 5 Aug 1920 S, son of Joseph & Rosilla LaBarre
   ch: Lucian, Bertram, Corinne, Gerard, Albert-Al

9. Victoria  b 24 Jan 1892  d 10 Aug 1932 Somerset, Wisconsin
   m Edmond Parnell 9 Jan 1911 S, son of Lawrence & Elieze Belisle
   ch: Pauline, Vivian, Elaine, Lucille, Marcella, Regis, Wilford, Girard

10. Cecelia  b 20 Feb 1894  d 15 Nov 1957 Amery, Wisconsin
    m Jim Hansen 22 Aug 1918 S, son of Tourse & Hansena Sorensen
    ch: Louis, Sylvester, Donald, Neal, LeRoy, Raymond, Carla, Adele

11. Wilbur-Bill  b 22 Aug 1895  d 1945 San Francisco, CA
    m Ellen Backman 22 Jan 1925 SF,
    ch: Denis, Oscar, Kenneth, Melvin

12. Armand  b 3 Oct 1900  d 15 Dec 1953 Sacramento, CA
    never married - cook in lumber mills and US Army

    m Caroline Schafer 11 Nov 1925 Pontix, Sask.; dau of Philip and
    Magdalen Schafer; ch: Bernard, Cecile, Donald, Elaine
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BELISLE, Henry son of Alexandre & Elizabeth Gosselin
b 21 Sept 1850 Deschambault, P.Q. d 20 Feb 1920 Vancouver, WA
Came from Canada to Somerset, WI on 10 July 1866, moved to
Argyle, MN 20 Sept 1883, to Ontario, OR in 1898 and Vancouver, WA
in 1904. Farmer at all these locations. In 1880 census near
Somerset, WI, he was a farmer and his parents and brother,
Fleury were living with them.

Married Marie-Mary (Marianne) Germain 16 Feb 1874 Somerset, Wisconsin
b 26 July 1858 Somerset, WI d Feb 1937 Vancouver, WA
daughter of David and Anne Rivard

Children:
1. Joseph b 26 April 1875 d 26 April 1875
2. Albert J b 1 April 1876 S d 20 Nov 1924 Ontario, OR
   m Eva Lula McGregor 27 April 1904 O, dau of Andrew & M. Davis
   ch: Victor, Velma, Loie, Lucille, Virgil, Lester, Della
3. David J b 1 Feb 1878 WI single d 1928
4. Delard J b Feb 1880 WI d 6 Aug 1885 Argyle, MN
5. Julie b 7 Jan 1882 WI d 19 April 1944 Vancouver, WA
   m Sol-Solemen J Balcom 1903 Van., son of Edward & Alice
   ch: Cecilia, Irene, Ray
6. Marie Anne b 14 Mar 1886 Argyle d Clark Co., WA
   m Harry Chandler 20 Oct 1921 V., son of William & Francoise
   Graham, ch: Joan m Schlegel, V. Lisle b 6 May 1929
7. Marie Flavie b 4 Jan 1888 Argyle d 19 April 1901 Arcadia
8. Albanie Eliz. b 7 July 1890 Argyle d 21 July 1948 Vancouver, WA
   m Basil Dhanens-D'Heanens in Van., son of Desire & Emma Maes (1921)
   ch: Betty b 1930 m Lawrence Acheson, ch: Ken, Joan, Diane, Bill
   m Luda Mersmann 4 June 1935 St James, Vancouver, Washington
   ch: Ronald b 1936 Priest, ordained 19 May 1962
   Mary Kay b 1942 m David Hard 1964, 4 children
10. Rose Delima b 26 May 1896 Arg. d 13 July 1972 Vancouver
    m Hugh Curtis b 20-5-1900, d 23-12-1972, no children
11. Edmond J b 1 May 1898 Argyle d 18 June 1954 Vancouver
    m Mildred O'Neill 31 Dec 1919 Vancouver, Washington
    dau of Samuel & Catherine Ward
    ch: Dorothy, Edmond, Irma, George, Arlene
12. Agnes Marie b 2 Aug 1901 Arcadia d 18 Jan 1950 Vancouver
    m Cecil Dhanens-D'Heanens 25 Jan 1927 Vancouver, son of Desire
    & Emma Marie Maes; ch: Donald, James, Gerald
13. Leo Theodore b 20 Mar 1904 Vancouver d 15 Jan 1966 Vancouver
    m Emma Pedranti 29 Nov 1930 V., dau of Joseph & Ellen Schevenius
    ch: Marie-Anne, Robert, Raymond, Gilbert, Wilbur
BELISLE, Fleurie-Fleury  son of Alexandre & Elizabeth Gosselin
b 3 Oct 1857 Deschambault, P.Q.  d  Oct 1934 Hudson/bur Somerset
Came from Canada to Somerset, WI in 1877, farmer there, moved to
Argyle, MN and farmed there until 1888, then moved to Ishpening,
MI and worked in lumber industry for two years, then back to a
farm north of Somerset for 20 years. About 1912 they moved to
Minneapolis, MN for 3 years, then to Somerset for rest of life.

Married Edce-Edith-Ida Labonne  24 June 1880 Anoka, Minnesota
b 21 Feb 1865 New Canada, MN (Little Canada) d 1941 St Paul, MN
daughter of Joseph and Julie Paul

Children:
1. Lucy-Lucille b 24 May 1881 Argyle  d 14 Feb 1938
   m Will Trembley 27 Jan 1903 S; son of Hilari & Sophie Bertheaume
   ch: Arthur b 4-2-1906; Evelyn b 14-10-1909 m John Vettel

2. William b  Feb 1883 Argyle  d
   m Louise Morrisette 16 April 1907 S; dau of Ferdinand & Eudoxie
   Roy; ch: Chester 9-1-1908, Raymond 28-5-1909, Lucille 16-7-1915

3. Lena b Nov 1884 A d 24 July 1969 Robbinsdale, MN
   m Theodore Trembley 26 Dec 1906 S; son of Hilari & S. Bertheaume
   ch: Marie, Dorothy, Clifford, Violet, Vernon, Paul, Willis, Daphne

4. John b Aug 1888 Argyle single, lived to 80 yrs in CA

5. George b 26 May 1890 Ishp., MI d 23 Sept 1937 Somerset, WI
   m Josephine Parent 17 June 1913 S; dau of Felix & Agnes
   Cloutier; ch: Lynn 11-9-1918, Hazel 6-6-1920 m G Davidson

6. Mary b Nov 1891 died at age 28 in 1919
   m Frances Breault son of Hormidas & Hermine Germain
   ch: Priscilla m F. Barbeau, Leslie m V Wienan, Earl m E. Cellerino

7. Elizabeth b Jan 1893 single d 21 Oct 1909 Somerset

8. Eleanore-Elnore b 1894 Somerset, died as a baby

9. Anne b 30 Oct 1896 Somerset
   m Ray Robertson 29 Aug 1916 St Paul, MN;
   ch: Greg m Margaret Coughlen, Rolland m Marge Fuller

10. Pauline b Sept 1897 S single d 31 Oct 1921

11. Peter b Oct 1899 S single

12. Genevieve b 13 Nov 1900 S
    m1 Bob Emerson 29 Aug 1921 S; son of Samuel & Irene Jones
    ch: Delores, Kenneth, Laverne, Alden
    m2 Mr. Thorson
    ch: Chuck

13. Gertrude b March 1904 Somerset
    nun at St Richard school in Richfield, Minnesota
BELISLE dit GERMAIN, Norbert-Nobert son of Alexis & Madeleine Chevrette
b 2 Feb 1836/7 P.Q., Canada d 6 Feb 1915 Star Prairie/bur S.WI
Came from Canada to Somerset, Wisconsin in 1879, farmer near
Somerset. Also had a brother Louis living near.

Married Mary-Angele Roi-Roy 11 June 1858 St Genevieve, Berthierville
b 20 1832/3 St Peter, Canada d 10 Nov 1903 Somerset, WI
daughter of Francois and Sophie Masse

Children:
1. Elise b c 1860 P.Q.

m Julien Hebert

3. Norbert Jr b about 1862

4. Paul Sr b 7 Feb 1864 Berthier, P.Q. d 15 Aug 1942 Somerset, WI
m Sophie Trembley 15 June 1866 Minneapolis, Minnesota
daughter of Hilarie and Sophie Berthiahme
12 children, see family sheet

5. Peter-Pierre b c 1868 P.Q.
spelled name "Beline", had a Bar on Broadway in Mpls., MN
m1 Anna
ch: Julia b m2 Mary
Marguerite b
Peter b

6. Joseph b c 1870 P.Q.
musician in WWI, St Ignace, Michigan; ?lived in Rhode Island
m Clara Menard

7. Alexandre b c 1878 P.Q.

8. Delor-Adelore b c 1880 Wisconsin

9. Louis b
m Florence-Flo
ch: Napoleon
Frank

c from 1880 census, Somerset twp #162
BELISLE, Paul Sr. son of Norbert and Angele Roi-Roy-King
b 7 Feb 1864 Berthierville, P.Q. d 15 Aug 1942 Somerset, WI
Came from Canada to Somerset, Wisconsin when 15 years old and stayed with Adolph Laundry.

Married Sophonie-Sophie Trembley 15 June 1886 ?Mpls, MN
b 10 Aug 1865 upper New York d 22 Aug 195__New Richmond, WI
daughter of Hilari and Sophia Berthiaume

Children:
1. Elizabeth b 31 March 1887 Mpls d 24 Oct 193__Somerset, WI
m Amable Lemire 21 Nov 1905 S, son of Edward & Rosalie Parent
ch: Rose m1 Briggs, m2 Godden; Joseph m Linstad; Helen

2. Theodore b 28 Feb 1889 Mpls d 15 Aug 1958 Somerset, WI
m Anna Barriault 13 Nov 1928 S; dau of Adelard & Louise Parent
ch: Anna-Marie, John, Robert, Roland, Elizabeth, Delores, Thomas

3. Paul Jr b c 1891 Mpls d St Paul
m Violet Hayde 27 June 1916 S, dau of James &
ch: Francois, Joseph, Marie, Irene, Arnold-Jim, Verlin, Doyle, Claudet

4. William b 22 Sept 1892
m1 Victoria LaVenture 24 Sept 1912 S, dau of Joseph E &
m2 Clotilda Chouinard 11 Jan 1916 Range, Polk Co., Wisconsin
b 16-9-1892 Amery, WI; dau of Joe & Caroline Penard

5. Fred b d at age 7 years

6. Helen b 9 Nov 1895 d 27 Mar 1937 Woonsocket, R.I.
m Emile LaFoy
ch: Rose, Emile, Therese, Yvette

7. Emma b 3 July 1898 m George Delisle 2 Oct 1917 S, son of Octave & Rose Marquis
ch: George Jr, Allen, Georgia, Bonnie, Madonna

8. Ernest-Joseph b 28 Sept 1900 d 13 May 1964 Somerset, WI
m Pearl Turner 14 Feb 1922 Somerset, dau of Peter & Adeline Pinon
b 15 Mar 1901, d 22 Oct 1965 Amery, WI; ch: Ronald

m Emma Barriault 24 Sept 1928 S, dau of Adelard & Louise Parent
b 24 April 1911, ch: adop. Richard

m Lena Belisle 18 June 1930 S, b 28 Oct 1909 Somerset
dauf of Zephire & Lumina-Minnie Rivard
ch: Wendell 24 March 1935 m Janet Lawrence 29 May 1965

11. Alice b 11 Dec 1907 single d 27 Mar 1937 Whitehall, WI

12. Rose b 1 Feb 1910 m Homer LaVenture 15 June 1936 S, son of Daniel & Rose Morency
b 24 Feb 1906
ch: David Mary
BELISLE-GERMAIN, Charles-David son of Charles & M-Josette Arcand
b ?17 Mar 1756 Deschambault d before 1850 Grand Isle, VT
some of the children spelled name Belile,Bellile & Belling

Married-1 Susanne Adam 14 Nov 1768 St Cuthbert,Berthier Co.,P.Q.
b d before 1792 Canada
daughter of Antoine and Madeleine Yvon

Child:
1. Charles b
   m1 Marie-Anne-Jeanne Dauphin 14 Feb 1814 St Cuthbert
dau of Noel & Celeste Denomme
   ch: Sophie b m 1842 Pierre Sylvestre at Berthier
   Eleonore b m 1843 Prosper Bidaguin-St M. at B.
   Marguerite b m 1842 Alexis Adam
   Henriette
   Adelaide

   m2 Julie Sylvestre 22 Oct 1833 St Cuthbert
dau of Pierre & Josephte Beauprond-Champagne
   ch: Louis b m1 E Proscotte, m2 Jesse Valois at St Norb.
   Prosper b m 1873 Rose de L Dupuis, Maskinonge

Married-2 Marie-Archange Neuve 6 Feb 1792 Berthier,Berthier Co.,P.Q.
b d before 1821, dau of Vital & Marguerite Brisset

Children:
2. Marie-Archange b
   m Antoine Piette dit Trempe 4 April 1811 Berthier
   son of Joseph & Charlotte Dupuis of Maskinonge

3. Honoree-Eleanor b c 1791-6 Canada d after 1880 prob.Pepin Co.,VT
   m Joseph Berard dit Lepine 7 Sept 1816 B (see family sheet)

4. Marie-Amable b
   m Pierre-Louis Bidaguin dit St Martin 28 Aug 1820 Berthier
   widower of Rose Guilbault of Ste Elisabeth

5. Marguerite b
   m Antoine Berard dit Lepine 20 Nov 1821 B (see family sheet)

Married-3 Marie-Anne Mongle 13 Aug 1823 St Paul-de-Joliette

6. Edis-EDESSE(Bellile) b about 1826 (see family sheet)
   m1 David-Dubin Martin 24 Sept 1846 Grand Isle, VT; 6 children
   m2 Michael Briggs(Pombridge,Pontbriand) 2 "

7. Arcos (Bellile) b (1843 school list,Grand Isle, VT)

8. Aiken (Bellings/Ahan Bellile/Etienne Germain)b
   m Mary Sylvestre 27 Oct 1855 St Joseph,Burlington,VT
   b 1839-35 Canada dau of Peter & Catherine Gregoire
   ch: Augusta(Billings) m John Pariseau 13 June 1875 GI, VT
   Susan(Billings) m Joseph Thebeault 14 Jan 1878 GI, VT
   Ann(Billings)

9. Sarahann-Sarah A(Bellile)b c 1839 GI d 3 May 1903 GI, VT
   m Henry Sylvestre son of Peter & Catherine Gregoire
   b c 1830/1 Canada, d 10 Apr 1906 GI
LaPine-LePine-LaPean dit Berard, Joseph son of Joseph & Marguerite
parthe dit Belleville. Born 1792-96 Canada, d after 1860 WI or NY
farmer, lived in Champlain township, Clinton Co., New York.

Married Eleanor-Honoree Belill-Belisle dit Germain 7 Sept 1818 in
Berthier, P. of Quebec, Canada. b 1791-96 Canada, d after 1860 (maybe
Pepin Co., WI), daughter of Charles-David and Archange Neveu.

Children:
1. Louis b c 1821 Canada d 25 Mar 1890 Fond du Lac, WI
   m Emilie Rondo dau of Francis Rondeau & -
   ch: 1. Francis b c 1841 Rouse’s Point, NY; 2. Amelia b c 1848 N.Y.
   3. Margaret b c 1850 NY; 4. Joseph b 14-4-1852, d 20-9-1916 FL
   5. Lewis b c 1854 NY; 6. Peter b c 1856 NY; 7. Josephine b c 1859
   NY; 8. Kalina b ? m Napoleon Laport; 9. Isabella-Elizabeth
   b 1861 Bangor, NY, m Noise Gratton.

2. Joseph b c 1826 Canada d 14 April 1900 Fond du Lac, WI
   m Louisa Rondo dau of Francis Rondeau & -
   ch: 1. Margaret b c 1849 NY, m Noel DuFresne; 2. Joseph b 10-8-1850
   NY; 3. Francis b 25-1-1852 NY; 5. John b 2-9-1855 NY, d 21-3-
   1910 Arkansaw, WI, m Louisa M Bashaw; 4. Solomon b 22-9-1854 NY,
   d FL; 6. Josephine b 24-10-1856 Clinton Co., NY, m Charles Boyer;
   7. Peter b 10-6-1858 Ogdensburg, NY; 8. Thomas J b 5-4-1859/60
   Corbeau NY; 9. Mary b 4-5-1862 NY, m Solomon b 21-6-1864 FL,
   10. Flora b 24-6-1866 FL; 11. Eleanor Helen b 11-7-1868 FL;
   12. Louis b 31-9-1870 FL.

3. John (LaFean) b 29 July 1830, d 18 Nov 1907 Union, Pierce Co., WI
   m Matilda Bolia dau of Joseph & Philice Hains
   ch: Matilda-Margaret b 28-10-1861 Plattsburg, NY, m Seymour
   Demarce, son of Joseph & Eliza Kelly.
   - Seymour Alfred m Josephine Hofacker
   - Lyle James m Eleanor Nelson
   - James L b 2-10-1913, m 18-8-1962 Virginia
   - Easley, ch: Karl, John, Josephine
   - Mary Bolia dau of Joseph & Philice Hains
   ch: 1. Albert b 11-8-1868 WI; 2. Emery Emil b 23-2-1871 Arkansaw,
   WI; 3. Mae Daisy b 23-3-1876 Pepin Co., WI, d 1941 N.Dakota,
   m William J. Bruchman.

4. Delia b c 1835 d 1878, maybe Fond du Lac, WI
   - Charles LeFort-Lafon, living in Fond du Lac in 1870 census
   ch: 1. Mary b c 1853 NY 2. John b c 1855 NY
   3. Hellen b c 1859 NY 4. Helnora b c 1861 NY
   5. Melvina b c 1863 NY, m George Parkinson
   6. Carolina b c 1865 WI 7. Julia b c 1867 WI
   8. Charles b c 1869 WI

5. Julia b 9 Aug 1839 d 10 April 1909 Rice Lake, WI
   - John Seaman-Forsga
   ch: 1. Julia b 7-2-1860 Rouses Point, NY m George Huggins
   2. Cornelia Josephine b 12-5-1861 NY m Julius Caturia
   3. Amelia b 24-5-1863 FL, m James Poquette, m2 Wm Patraw
   4. Charles b c 1867 WI, m James Poquette, m2 Wm Patraw
   5. Moses b c 1869 WI, m Julius Caturia
   6. Eva b c 1872
   7. Mary Mathilda b 13-9-1873/75 Pepin Co., WI, m Eugene Patraw;
   b 9 April 1880, m Wm Huggins; 12. Loretta b 10-7-1881, m Joseph
   Badour; 13. Christine b ?.
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BERARD dit LePine, Antoine  son of Joseph & Marguerite Barthe-Bel.

Married Marguerite Belisle dit Germain 20 Nov 1821 Berthier, P.Q., C.
d
daughter of Charles-David and Marie-Archange Neveu, page 47

Children:
m Leonard Patnode c 1850 North Hero, Vermont
b 1828 Canada d Arkansaw, Pepin County, Wisconsin
son of

lived in Waterville twp, Pepin Co., WI after VT and NY
m Alice Julia Demo 3 Nov 1873
ch: Salina b 26-8-1874 Pepin, d Arkansaw 1904
m Curtis Metcalf 13-12-1892 Plum City, Pierce Co., WI
ch: l. Margaret Lee 28-10-1893 Waterville, WI
m Fred I Nowack 6-4-1922
ch: Fred 1923 Pana, IL; m Erna Weiss 1952
Norma 1925 Chetek, WI; m Rodney Mills 1947
Paul 1929 Pepin; m Shirley Nelson

2. Clive 6-4-1896 W d 5-5-1966 A
m Della McMahon 24-10-1922

3. Ora 4-1-1899 W d 2-1-1948
m Melvin White 26-3-1914

4. Nettie A 19-1-1901 W
m William Holden 15-3-1920

5. Cora May 2-4-1903 W d 27-5-1971 A
m Jay McMahon 25-4-1922

b. Joe b 1853 New York d 26 Sept 1927 Pepin Co., WI
m Albie Bashaw

c. Julia b 1856
m William Bashaw

d. Eli b c 1859 NY
m Esther Demo 14 Nov 1886

e. Nora b c 1861 NY
m John Nelson

f. Louis b c 1863 NY
m Marietta Caturie

g. Frank b c 1864 NY
m Mary DeMarce

h. Olive b April 1865 WI
m George DuPree

i. George b Sept 1867 WI
m Hattie Caturie

j. Maggie b c 1870 WI
m John Andrews

k. Alexander b Sept 1871 WI single

l. Della b 1874 WI
m James Mattson
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BELISLE-BILLILE, Edis-Edesse daughter of Chs-David & M-Anne Mongle
b d

Married-1 David(Dubin) Martin 24 Sept 1846 Grand Isle, Vermont
b c 1823 Canada d
son of

Children:
1. Lura-Orilla b 22 Sept 1846 GI
   m David Dewey 17 July 1868 Grand Isle, Vermont
   son of David & Mable Gadnet

2. Frances-Mariam b 25 Sept 1850 d 15 Dec 1876 Grand Isle
   m Alexander Patnode 7 June 1870 North Hero, Vermont
   b 1850 GI son of Leonard & Esther Cameron

3. William-Hector b 31 May 1853

4. Julia-Anna b 24 Aug 1855 d 24 Dec 1862 GI

5. Georgia H(Georgetta)b 24 Feb 1858 Chazy, NY
   m William Busha 7 Nov 1876 North Hero, Vermont
   b c 1855 St Albans, VT; son of Oliver & Delina Cameron

6. Clarissa Ella b 14 April 1861

Married-2 Michael Briggs(Pombrieau,Fontbriand)
b d
son of
in 1850 census at Grand Isle, Vermont

Children:
1. David b 16 June 1865

2. Hiram-Wyman b 14 Nov 1869
BELISLE dit Chevrefils, Pierre son of Joseph & Marie Descoteaux
b 12 Sept 1872 d 14 March 1951
He was the only son of the second marriages of both of his parents that were married at Baieville, P.Q., Canada (about half way between Montreal and Quebec on the south side of the St Lawrence River. After Pierre was married, they lived at L'Avenir (about 35 miles southeast of Baieville) until after 1895, then came to the United States, living in North Dakota for a while, then moving to Sas., living the last years in a little town called Big River, Sask., Canada.

Married Laura Gagnon 10 Oct 1893 L'Avenir, Drummond Co., P.Q.
b 1874 d 20 March 1946 Big River, Sask., Canada
daughter of Casimir and Marie-Louise Griffing-Griffin

Children:
1. Annette b
   m John Kelly
   ch: Laura

2. Rudolph b 24 July 1895 L d 7 June 1966 Medicine Lake, MT
   m Clysta Smith 10 Dec 1914 Medicine Lake, MT
   b 18 Aug 1896
   ch: Clarence b
   Ralph b
   Glenn b
   Carroll b
   Elaine b
   Phyllis b
   Gerald b
   Eugene b

3. Alice b
   m Frank Leece 11 June 1918 Big River, Sask.
   ch: Minnie Ellen
   Bonnie

4. Beatrice b
   m Leonard Smith
   ch: Austin b
   Kathleen b
   Roland b
   Louise b
   Lillian b
   Pearl b
   Clara b
   Ivan b

   m Gideon Genest
   ch: Robert b
   Lawrence b
   Eva b
   "others unknown"
BELISLE dit GOYER, Theodule son of Jean-Bte & Catherine-Eliz. Dagenais
b 1 March 1835 Terrebonne Co., P.Q., d 17 Apr 1919 Signaw, Michigan
Lived at St Jerome, Terr. where 1st 3 children were born, then
at St Albert, Russell Co., Canada, then to Quinnesec, MI in 1890.

Married Monique Cyr 1865 in Ste Scholastique, P.Q., Canada
b 17 March 1847 Ste Scholastique d 25 Feb 1896 Iron Mountain, MI
daughter of Octave and Monique LaCombe

Children:
1. Pamela b 15 Aug 1868 SJ d 26 Feb 1931
   m Romeo Trotier 29 Oct 1889
   ch: 1. Oliva
        2. Celina
        3. Joseph-Romeo
        4. William
        5. Lhea
        6. Clara
        7. Ivonne
        8. Ovila
        9. Della
        10. Louisianna

2. Wilfred b SJ d
   m Mrs Caron (widow)
   ch:

3. Theodule James b SJ d
   m Minnie Tilverge
   ch: James Marie Louise

4. Jean-Baptiste (John) b d
   m Oliva Bougrois Florence
   ch: Louise

5. Joseph b went West, contact lost

6. Isreal b " " "

7. Lhea b d
   m Antonio Pianchette 6 Sept 1897
   ch: 1. Violet
        2. Clifford
        3. Erminia
        4. Lena
        5. Ruth

8. Arzeline (Alice) b d 1969
   m Alfred Groleau 13 June 1904
   ch: 1. Archibald
        2. Ernest
        3. Irving
        4. Louise
        5. Violet
        6. Cyril
        7. Elaine

9. Ovila b 11 March 1881 d 3 March 1950
   m Dora Chartran
   ch: Edward

10. Elizabeth b d
    m Felix Raymond 12 July 1904
    ch: Emily Felix

11. Alphonseine b 27 Feb 1886 d 12 Nov 1979
    m John Raymond 12 July 1904
    ch: 1. Lucinda Mae
         2. Lucinda Pearl
         3. Clifford
         4. Clarence
         5. Joseph
         6. Marie
         7. Lawrence
         8. George
         9. Annabelle
        10. Lucille
        11. Everett

12. Edwidge b 19 Nov 1891 Q.MI d 12 Feb 1954
    m David Cocking 5 Jan 1920
    ch: 1. Loren
         2. Robert
         3. Phyllis
         4. Donald
         5. Myrna
BELISLE dit GOYER, Toussaint
b 1612
owner-operator of Bakery in St. Eustache, P. Quebec, Canada
d
Married Artemise Rochon 15 Aug 1836 St. Eustache (just NW of Montreal)

Children:
1. Toussaint b 18 Sept 1837 d
m Celson Guindon 22 Jan 1862 St. Eustache
ch: Gaspart b printers
Ernest b
Marie-Louise b
Antoinette b
Georgiana b
Eva b
m Phaneuf
m Brunet
m Dubois

2. Seraphin b 1839 d 1915
m Leonard Savard 24 Oct 1866 St. Eustache
ch: Emile b
Alme b
Stanislas b
Corinne b
Virginie b
Marie-Laure b
Alphonse b 1880
Philemon b
Adolphe b
Leopold b
Odile b
m Blanche Guimont
m Napoleon Robitaille
m Damien Landry
m Adelard Legault
m Clementine Gagnon 1905 St. E.
m Oziob Mallette
died as a boy
m Laure Belisle 1900, St. E.
died as a young girl
m Blanche Guimont
m Napoleon Robitaille
m Damien Landry
m Adelard Legault
m Clementine Gagnon 1905 St. E.
m Oziob Mallette
m Blanche Guimont
m Napoleon Robitaille
m Damien Landry
m Adelard Legault
m Clementine Gagnon 1905 St. E.
m Oziob Mallette

3. Maxime b
m Emma Robin Lapointe 5 Nov 1867 St. Eustache
ch: Emilien b twin
Estrays b
Napoleon b
Dalma b
Blanche b
Dozella b
Arthur b
Wilfred b
m Blanche Guimont
m Napoleon Robitaille
m Damien Landry
m Adelard Legault
m Clementine Gagnon 1905 St. E.
m Oziob Mallette
m Blanche Guimont
m Napoleon Robitaille
m Damien Landry
m Adelard Legault
m Clementine Gagnon 1905 St. E.
m Oziob Mallette
ml

4. David b 1844 d St. Eustache 1923
m Cordelia Robin dit Lapointe 29 Oct 1872 St. Eustache
ch: Godfroy b 1875 SE, d 1954 Mm Georgiana Legault-DesL., 7 ch.
Eloi b 1878 SE, d 1961 m Pamela Siqoun, ch: Lucille, Donat
Donat b 1865 SE, d 1967 Montreal, Priest
Tancrede b 1868 SE, d 1975 single
Ida b 1883 SE, d 1913 SE, single
m Legare

5. Sophranie b
m Joseph Mainville

6. Hortence b
m Wilford Cyr, sheriff of St. Jerome
ch: Lucien b nun
Claudia b
Jeanne

7. Hermaline b
m Camille Deslauriers
ch: Claudemire b
Elixina b
Caroline b
m Bisson
m Joseph Thibeault
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Family line of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antoine La Harre dit Belle Isle</td>
<td>Henri Lamarre dit Belle Isle</td>
<td>Jean-Gabriel Vasseur-Belisle</td>
<td>Gabriel-Louis Vasseur-Belisle m 1777 S.C.</td>
<td>Michel Vasseur-Belisle m 1824 SJB</td>
<td>Olivier Belisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lived in France</td>
<td>Married 3rd time 1712 Pte-Trem. Montreal</td>
<td>m 1747 St Charles</td>
<td>Marguerite-Gabriele Moisan</td>
<td>Louis Vasseur-Belisle m 1810 SH</td>
<td>Charles Belisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Levasseur</td>
<td>Jeanne Archambault</td>
<td>Elisabeth Guyon</td>
<td>Jean-Bte Vasseur-Belisle m 1765 S.C. M-Genevieve Helie</td>
<td>M-Elisabeth Belisle</td>
<td>Benoit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henri Belisle m 1791 E. Angelique Larrivee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 1912

Olivier Belisle dit LeVasseur Family

back: Narcisse Hormidas Charles Napoleon Nazaire

front: Jean-John J-Baptiste Olivier Sr Olivier Jr Elie
BELISLE dit LEVASSEUR, Antoine son of Henri & Angelique Larrivee
b 27 Nov 1799 St Jean-Baptiste, Rouville

Married Louise-Marg. Delages dit Letourneau 4-11-1823 St Hyacinthe
b
daughter of Louis and Louise Brodeur

Children:
1. Alexandre b 28 Dec 1830/1 St Damase, P.Q.
   moved to MA; Millbury in 1848 and to Worcester in 1862
   m Marie Dorval 10 July 1853 Millbury, dau of Louis & M. Benoit
   ch: a. Josephine b 1854 St Victoire
       m Gaspard Dupuis
       ch: Gaspard, Emile, Elzear, Hector
   b. Elmire b 1855 St V
       m Andre G Lajoie
   c. Alexandre b 4 Sept 1856 St V
       m Albini Boulay 25 Dec 1877 W; ch, see sheet pg 56
   d. Felix A b 22 Oct 1857 St Marcel
       m Agnes-Kathryn Smith
       no children
   e. Eugene L b 10 Mar 1859 SM single
   f. Anna M b W single
   g. George E b 7 July 1867 W single
   h. Charles Edmond b Mar 1869 W
       m Theodora Verner
       ch: Paul, Jeanne, Edmond Jr, Cecile
   i. Hector L b W
       m Mildred Grace Porter

2. Elie L b
   moved to Worcester, MA in 1871, native of St Marcel, P.Q., Canada
   m Regina Beauregard
   ch: a. Louis A b
       m Lydia Robellard
   b. J Arthur b
       m2 Regina Lavasseur Belisle 10-5-1905 Manchester, NH
dau of Joseph & Leocadie Plante
   c. Marie Antoinette b
       m Joseph Fredette
   d. Henri P b
       m Marie-Louise Amelotte

3. Joseph b
   m Josephite Frederick
   ch: a. Antoine b
   b. Louise b
   c. Jean-Alfred b
   d. Laura b
   e. Theresa b
   f. Henri b
   g. Philippe b
   h. Armand b
PELLISLE dit LEVASSEUR, Alexandre  
    son of Alexandre & Marie Dorval  
    b 4 Sept 1856 St Victoire, P.Q.  
    d
    Author of book

Married  Albin Boulay  25 Dec 1877 Worcester, Massachusetts  
    b 21 March 1854 Presentation, P.Q.  
    d
    daughter of Narcisse and Edwidge

Children:
1. Narcisse Alexandre  b 14 Oct 1878 W  
    m Anna M Robert  1908 Worcester  
    b 1 May 1886 Ange Garien; dau of Telesphore & Aglae LaRoque  
       ch: Marguerite  b 11 May 1910 W  
           m Alvin J Casey  5 April 1941 Notre Dame, b 25-4-1906  
           Arthur  G  b 4 Feb 1912 W  
           m Vivian Graveline  15 June 1938 St Pary's, Spencer, MA  
               ch: Charles m J Inglis; Alexander m A Rocheleau  
    Maurice  b 13 April 1913  
       m Jeanne McGee  13 Sept 1947 Holy Name Jesus  
           ch: Thomas 1949, John 1952, Maureen 1950
    Robert J  b 1 March 1915 W  
       m Irene M Lajoie  25 Oct 1941 Holy Name Jesus  
           ch: Robert 12-9-43 m K Potter, Patricia 1946 m Calonna
    Alexandre  b  deceased
    Jean Paul  b 3 July 1920 W  
       m Juliette Lamoureux  18 Aug 1945 St M, Spencer, MA  
           ch: Michele 1950, Lise 1953, Claudette 1956
    Lucille  M  b 14 Feb 1923 W  
       m Kenneth McSherry  26 Oct 1950 Notre Dame, Worcester  
           ch: Anne m Mesagher, Michael m Butten, Mary b 1958
    Germaine  b 28 Oct 1927 W  
       m Paul Seibold  19 May 1951 Notre Dame, Worcester  

2. Emilio H  b  d 1908

3. Ferdinand J  b 21 Aug 1883 W  
    m Emma Gaucher  in Worcester  
    b
       ch: Madeleine  b 22 July 1920  
           m Ernest Grimley  in W  
           ch: Patricia, Richard, Robert
    Constance  b 11 May 1925 W  
       m Frank Papale  21 June 1947 W, b 18-5-1923, son of Frank  
           ch: Donna 14-11-50 m J Wilson, Joanne 8-3-1955

4. Eugene Simeon  b 3 Sept 1891 W  d 1928 Aug
    Doctor
    m Marie Denechand  in W  
    b 1893  
    ch: Alexander (adopt) b 1926  
       Jacqueline Marie b 1928
BELISLE dit VASSEUR, Louis

Married Josette-Josephine Bombardier (La)-Lefage 4 Feb 1834 St Jean-Baptiste of Rouville, P.Q., Quebec, Canada; b daughter of Jacques & M-Louise Gagne

Children:

1. Charles b c 1855 d 22 March 1927 Hanover, N.H. 
m Delina L'Heureux 24 July 1876 Roxton Pond, Sheffield, P.Q. 
b 12 Sept 1859 Granby, P.Q. d 16 Dec 1927 Lebanon, N.H. 
ch: Dorilla b lived in Tupper Lake, N.Y. 
m John B Belisle 3 Jan 1898 Roxton Pond 
son of Jean-Baptiste & Philomene Paquet (SEE BELOW)

Alfred-Chs b 13 Oct 1883 RP, d 26 Jan 1940 Bidd eford, ME 
m Sarah Jalbert 3 July 1905 B, dau of David & E Martin 
ch: Donat 17-4-1906 RP, m Vesta Libby, m2 Margaret

Aldorien 26-6-1908 B, d 8-7-1966, m Julia Graffam

Albert 17-3-1910 B, d 8-3-1962, m Esther Whittingham 
m2 Ruth Adams
Emeliana 4-9-1912 RP, m Alfred Martin

Evangelist 28-2-1914 B, d 8-5-1928 
Philippe 27-4-1915 B, d 8-5-1928 
Marie Anne 26-7-1918 B, m1 John Gusteau, m2 Andre 
Ferreault
Leona 11-9-1920 B, m Raoul Poirier

Gerard-Jerry 15-2-1923 B, m1 Fernande Carrier 6-6-1945 
m2 Janet Eaton
Therese 28-9-1924 B, m Guy Angers

Irene 20-11-1926 B, m Val Myhre

Adelard b 8 Jan 1895, lived in Lebanon, NH; d 6 July 1965 
m Antoinette Beauregard 

2. Louis b d approx 1922 Fall River, MA?

3. Hector b d Granby, P.Q. ?

4. Jovite b 
m Aurelie Normand 1870 at Milton

5. Jean-Baptiste b 
m1 Philomene Paquet 1861 at Milton 
ch: John (see Dorilla above) 
m2 Mathilde Tarte 15-10-1901 RP, dau of Jean-Bte & Julie Messier 
m3 Adeline Plante 13 June 1911 RP, widow of Henri Leclerc

6. Regina b 
m Telesphore Cote 1895 at St Madeleine
BELISLE, dit LEVASSEUR, Michel  
son of Louis-Garbriel & Marg. Moisan  
b c 1782 Canada  
d Wauregan, Conn. age 70  
lived in Burlington, VT; living in Southbridge, MA in 1850 census  
Married-1 Marie-Theophile Plante 1816  
b  
Child: Marie-Theophile b  
m Dominique Pepin 3-11-1840 SJB  
Married-2 Marie Gabaury 1820  
Married-3 Marie-Louise Bernard 24 Feb 1824 St Jean Bte., Rouville  
b c 1803 Canada  
dau of Jerome & M-Louise Banlier-Laperle  
Children:  
1. Michel b  
m Marie Messier 15 Feb 1847 St Pie (Bagot)  
dau of Amable & Josette Bousquet  
2. Oliver b 3 Aug 1827 St Damase d 15 Oct 1913 Ware, MA/bur SPA  
m Dominthilde Sansoucie 13 Jan 1852 St Jean-Baptiste  
17 children, see family sheet, page 59  
3. Joseph b  
4. Isaac b c 1831 Canada  
5. Francois-Frank b c 1833 Canada  
6. Marie-Mary b c 1834 Canada  
m Mr. Gingras  
7. Louise b  
m Jean Bonin  
8. Marguerite b  
m Mr Desmarais  
9. Philomene b ? 1840 Canada single  
10. Pauline b c 1842 Canada  
m Charles Sanschagin  
11. Mathilde b c 1844 Canada  
m Mr Ayette  
12. Vitaline b ? c 1848 Canada  
m Charles Lussier  
13. Rose Anna b  
m Joseph Lebeau
BELISLE dit LEVASSEUR, Oliver  son of Michel & M-Louise Bernard
b 3 Aug 1827 St Damase (St Hyacinthe) P. Quebec, Canada
d 15 Oct 1913 Ware, MA, USA; bur St Paul Abbotsford, Rouville, Canada
see picture with 9 sons on page 54

Married Domithilde Sansoucie 13 Jan 1852 St Jean-Baptiste, Rouville
b 17 March 1836 St Jean-Baptiste d 4 Aug 1890 St Paul Abbotsford
daughter of Gabriel and Marie Marcoux

Children: 17 with 5 dying as infants

1. Oliver b 10 Mar 1853 St Paul A d 14 Nov 1928 Manchaug, MA 
m Marie Gendron dau of Michel

2. Jean-Baptiste b 1 Oct 1854 SPA d 8 March 1934 Manchaug, MA 
m Pauline Gendron 7 May 1884 East Douglas 5 ch: Delia, Georgine, Joseph, Marguerite, Marie

3. Adele b 1855 SPA d Oct 1918 Ware, MA age 63 
m Hormidas Foisy 19 Oct 1874 St Paul Abbotsford 9 ch: Marie, Ulric, Ovide, Albina, Elie, Delia, Rose, Olivier, Hormidas

4. Elie b 23 Feb 1858 Charlotte, VT d 13 Jan 1931 Worcester, MA 
ml Hermenegile Fyfe 24 June 1884 of Worcester, MA 2 ch: Corana b 1888 m Paul Saulliere, Rose-Blanche b 1895
m2 Julie Bellerose

5. Napoleon b 27 Oct 1861 C d 15 Aug 1939 Worcester 
m Julienne Pelquin 13 Feb 1888 of Manchaug 4 ch: Alexander, Oliver, Robert, Alfred

6. Jean-Johnnie b 25 Dec 1862 SPA d 15 March 1926 Montreal, age 63 
m Elise Chauvin 1 ch: Arthur Vasseur (doctor)

7. Charles b 16 Aug 1863 SPA d 21 Sept 1917 Granby, age 54 
m Georgina Nadeau 10 Oct 1888 Granby, Shefford 2 ch: Alberie b 1891/5, Laurette b 1900 m Ambroise Blois 1926

8. Hormidas b 7 June 1865 SPA d 5 June 1932 Central Falls 
m Leliouse Mandeville 22 Jan 1900 of Central Falls, RI; 9 ch: Leliouse, Juliette, Oriel, Roland, Montcalm, Paul, Theodore, Claire, Henri

9. Hermine b 1868 SPA d 28 Jan 1892 age 23 
m Honorius Meunier 3 June 1890 St Paul Abbotsford son of Clovis & Philomene Dion

10. Domithilde b 7 1874 d 21 July 1905 Granby 
m Joseph Beauregard
b 1865, d 14 Jan 1927 Granby

11. Narcisse b 5 March 1875 SPA d 29 Feb 1920 Worcester, age 44 
m Almaide Lussier 1 Oct 1906 Worcester 2 ch: Otis b 1908 
m T Panton in 1937; Wilfrid b 1911 m1 H Walczak, m2 Ezerski

12. Nazaire b 1 April 1876 SPA d 26 Nov 1941 Worcester, age 65 
m Marie Charbonneau 26 Nov 1900 Whitinsville, Massachusetts 
11 ch: Jeanette 1901, Germaine 1903, Lucienne 1905, Theodore 1908, 
BENOIT dit LIVERNOIS, Amable

son of Francois & Angelique Fontaine

Married Marie-Elisabeth Vasseur-Belisle 9 Oct 1826 St Charles-Richelieu

daughter of Jean-Baptiste Bellile and Marie-Genevieve Eli-Helie

Children:

1. Treffle-Joseph b 15 May 1829 SC d Nov 1889 St Paul Abottsford, PQ
   m Philomene Bernard 23 Sept 1856 St Jean-Bte, Rouville, Canada
       m Marie-Elizabeth Deragon 30 Sept 1907 Ludlow, MA
       ch: 1. Mary Lena Doris b 2-6-1913 Sp.
       m Gunnard-Ed Anderson 1-9-1941 Sp; 1 son

2. 
3. 
4. 
5.

2. Julie b 7 March 1831

3. Charles b 1 June 1832

4. Amable b 15 April 1834

5. Alexandre-Isidore b 23 Apr 1835

6. Marguerite b 23 June 1836 d 1840
7. Francois b 23 Oct 1840
BELISLE, Alexandre  
son of 

b d 7 Dec 1911 ?Fiske River, P.Q. 

Married Marie Favreau  
b daughter of 

6 4 June 1921 

Children: 

1. Caroline b 21 Aug 1855 d  
m Louis-Hierre Dupont 12 Oct 1882 Bedford Co. Missisquoi, P.Q.  
son of Jean-baptiste(of St Joachim) & Eleonore Duclos 

2. Julie b d 
m Isiaie Couture 5 July 1881 Bedford Co.  
son of Laurent & Henriette Guerin 

3. Alexandre b d  
m Josephine Charland 12 April 1880 Bedford Co.  
dau of Paul & Sophieonie Charron 

4. Elmire b 10 Sept 1868 d 25 Jan 1954 Winooski, VT  
m Leon Cote 15 Jan 1889 Bedford Co.  
lived in Winooski, VT; son of Simon & Perpetue Cote  
ch:1. Maria b 11-12-1869  
2. Josaphta b 31-6-1892  
3. Berthe b 31-6-1894 Fiske River, d 26-6-1973 Winooske, VT  
m Arthur Godin 4 July 1921  
ch:Honorine 10-4-1922 Bedford, m Roger Bourgea  
ch: Patricia 30-5-1948 Michael 11-4-1962  
Marcel b 13-11-1926, d 4-9-1978 

4. Omer b 23-9-1896 

5. Armand b 14-10-1902 

5. Mary b d 

6. Ursule b d
BELISLE, BELLE-ISLE, Edgar  
son of  
d age 55  

Married  
Marie Lecompte  

daughter of  

Children:  
1. Eddie-Joseph-Edger b 2 Feb 1888  
m Laura Houde 4 April 1914 St Georges, Manchester, N.H.  
b  
d  
daughter of Adolphe & Lumina Picotte  
ch: George b 1915  
m June  
2 ch: Cheryl Cindy  
Rolland b 1916  
m Eva-Yva Desaw 29-6-1940, M; dau of Semma-J & Jean Capitian  
2 ch: Connie Patricia  
Joseph-Philemon b 25 July 1920 Manchester, NH  
m Anella Naujunas 1-Sept. 1945 Long Beach, CA  
ch: William b 16-9-1946 LE, m Belinda Baty 20-9-69 FB, GA  
2 ch: Michael Steven  
Leo b 1922  
m  
ch:  

Lucille b 1925  
m  
ch: Daniel Hebert  
Cindy  

2. Ida b June 1890  
m  
ch:  

3. Frank b  
m  
ch:
BELISLE, Ira

b 7 Aug 1815 North Carolina d
living with family in Hardeman County, Tenn in 1850 census

Married Lucinda W Smith 6 June 1835 Hardeman County, TN
b 10 Aug 1820 d
daughter of

Children:
1. Leousuanda b 2 Jan 1839 d
2. Isaiah R b 3 Nov 1840 d
3. William B(Bill) b 9 April 1842 d
   m
   ch:
4. Starky D b 16 May 1844 d
5. Johnathan B b 26 March 1848 d
   m
   b
   daus of
   Leland C b
   Ernest b
   Richard b
   Monroe b
6. Ira F b 9 Feb 1850 d

7. Milton b 20 Feb 1852 Harris Co. d 23 June 1929 Yukon, Oklahoma
   m Juel Ann Robertson 12 Jan 1871
   b 2 May 1855 Jackson Co, MO; d 11-9-1934 Yukon, dau of Matthew
   ch:
   Matthew b 11 Aug 1872 St Clair Co, MO; d 20 Nov 1920 Y
   m Nora Patton 24 Aug 1899 Appleton City, MO
   ch: Rex 1900, Fred 1902, Robert 1905, Benjamin 1909
   Frederick b 26 Jan 1875 St. C. d 1934 Kansas City, MO
   m Lillian Victor 1904 Larned, Kansas
   ch: Robert 5-12-1905, Margaret 3-11-1908
   Minnie b 15 Feb 1878 Bates Co, MO; d 23-7-1963 San Diego, CA
   Lizzie b Bates Co d 12 years old
   Cheyve b 18 Dec 1884 B d 4 April 1969 San Diego, CA
   ml Iva Ford died in few yrs, ch. died in infancy
   m2 Selma Banning in MO
   Arch Ray b 28 Mar 1887 B d Wichita, KS
   m Dixie Ely in Larned, KS
   ch: Arch Nov 1917, Dewitt 15 Aug 1919
   Charles b Bates Co, MO d at 3½ years old
   Lena b 27 April 1893 B d 24 Oct 1961 Norman, OK
   m Bennett Harris 24 Dec 1914 Y
   ch: Winston ml J Dickerson, 3 ch., m2 M Grinnell
   Lonnie b 11 July 1896 Bates Co.
   ml Ray Turner 12 June 1919 Y, ch. Roberta m Peter Polos
   m2 Pat-Melvin V Garrett 3 Oct 1970 San Diego, CA

8. Amanda A b 14 Aug 1855
   m Bell

9. Frank b
   m
   ch:
BELISLE, Linneaus-Berry (Doctor) son of

b
d 1862 in Civil War, during the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee
children were raised by the Crain family in Hickman County, TN

Married
b
daughter of
Children:
1. Mary b d

2. Linneaus-Berry b c May 1861 d 1928 b c 1866
   m Anna Gray c 1882
   ch:a. Ethel b c Aug 1884
   m Marvin McLaren
   ch: Lowrey
   Linneaus
   Bernadine-twin
   Bernadette

b. Ray b 1892 May d 1953 ?
   m Ada Smith
   ch: Eva Louise
   m Joe B Moore

c. Everett-Berry b Sept 1894 Hickman Co.
   m Mattie Irene DePriest Feb 1916
   ch: Fernie Everett b July 1917 Perry Co., TN
      retired machinist, lives in Camden, TN
   m Elsie Harden in 1939 in Camden
   ch: Franklin Dale
      Claude Harold b May 1919 Parsons Co., TN
      US Navy 25 yrs, now Postal Service, Pueblo, CO
      m Juanita Harbison March 1945 Dickson, TN
      ch: Harold Juan b Jan 1946
      Michael Lynn b Sept 1949
      Teena Fay b Feb 1955, m Pierce
      Carmen Lyndal b Mar 1922 Gibson Co., TN
      m Wayne Cantrell 1946
      ch: James Everett
      Melba Rae m McCracken
      Larry Kent b Oct 1936 Humphrey Co., TN
      m Evelyn Blanton
      ch: Randy
      Sandra

d. Sewell b 1896 Hickman Co., TN (c Sept 1899)
   m Cuthbert A Burton
   ch: Cuthbert Arnold Jr
      Noama Lou-twin
      Oma Sue-twin,
      Ophra Ilene
      Imagene died in infancy

c from 1900 Tenn census, Hickman
County, 12 Civil district, Page 170 A
BELISLE, John A.  
son of Francis and Monica Germain  
b 1 Oct 1852/16 July 1853 Springwell, Michigan  
d 15 Aug 1937 Detroit, MI

Married Magdaline F Riopelle 22 Aug 1876 Detroit, MI; Ste Anne church  
b 25 March 1854 Detroit, MI  d 1 Nov 1925 Detroit, MI  
daughter of Hyacinthe and Mary A Vermette (ancestors in Detroit bk

Children:  12 with 10 living to adults
1. Agnes b c 1877 Detroit died young  
m Felix Reske  
   ch: Marjorie b 21 Feb 1905, ml P Burke, 4 ch., m2 Basil Ford  
      Noreen b 4 Apr 1906  m James Pedlaw, 1 ch. Gerald  
      Alven b 31 Oct 1907  m Dorothy Avis Soper, 3 ch.  
      George b 17 June 1910  m Karen Taber, 1 ch. Alven

2. Edith b c 1879 Detroit  d  Oct 1910 D, age 31  
m Felix Reske
   ch: Wanda b 29 Sept 1880 Detroit  
      m William Thwaite  
      no children

3. Evelyn Eva b 29 Sept 1880 Detroit  
m William Thwaite  
      no children

4. Leo H b 1 April 1882 Detroit  d 5 Oct 1964 Detroit  
m Meta 0 Berling 5 June 1905  
   ch: Leo Jr b 8 Mar 1906 D, m Lora Viznau  
      Agnes L b 19 May 1908 D, m Ru Fu S Hill  
      Paul J Sr b 4 Jan 1911 D, ml R Cummings 16 ch., m2 E Moutard, 7 ch  
      Edward J b 31 Jan 1912 D  
      Jean M b 3 July 1914 D  m Ruby Parker  
      Vincent b 1916 D, d Feb 1963, m Vine  
      James b 30 May 1925 Birmingham, MI  
      Dorothy b 26 July 1927  m Harold Hanols

5. Mary–Mamie A b 12 Sept 1883 D  single d 12 April 1975

6. John A b 5 Dec 1885 Detroit  d 12 July 1974  
m Anne Martinez  
   ch: John Jr, b 2 May 1914, d 13 Sept 1961, m Margaret Starenga  
      Evelyn b  m Baird  
      Elizabeth b  m Holcombe  
      Anne Marie b  m Kasprzak

7. George b 17 Jan 1887 Detroit  d 10 April 1967  
m Corrine Dunham  
      no children

8. Marian b 18 Dec 1889 Detroit  single

m Irene Nitche  
   ch: Mary b  m Salvaterra  
      Martin b  single  
      Beatrice b  single  
      Mildred b  single

10. Grace b 24 March 1893 Detroit  
m Roy Plant

11. Milton b 5 March 1898 Detroit  d 2 Nov 1975  
m  
   ch: Helen b  
      Joan b  
      Jay b
BELISLE, John Sr.

b 3 May 1821 d 31 Dec 1902 Cape Vincent, NY
Lived in Cape Vincent, NY
Was a pilot on the St Lawrence River, have copy of certificate (Pilot)
dated 30 Aug 1852

Married Bridget Sweeney
d 30 Jan 1897 Cape Vincent, NY
daughter of

Children:
1. John Jr. b 19 Sept 1847 d 17 June 1912, age 65

2. Mary b 13 Dec 1848 d -

3. Eulalie-Huldah b 1 Oct 1850 d 28 Nov 1878 CV, at childbirth
   m Carl Sanford ch: Joseph, Belle, Lena, Harry, Carlton

4. Victor b 22 Aug 1852 d 17 March 1926
   m Alice DeCamp at Cape Vincent
   1 child, died in infancy

5. Felix b 6 April 1854 d 7 Feb 1936 McComb, Miss.
   m Edell - no children

6. James b 13 Sept 1856 d 18 Sept 1868, 12 years old

7. Edward b 3 Aug 1857 d 11 Feb 1929, 72 yrs old
   m Margaret Griffin in Norwich, New York in 1887, b 1865, d 1894
   ch: Mary Emeline b 1888 ch: Mary-E, Helen, David, Mary-C, Edward
   Felix b d April 1965 Ft Lauderdale, FL; no ch.

8. Nellie b 13 Aug 1860 d 19 Dec 1944 Detroit, MI
   m Sidney Millen l son, Harold b

T

9. Fred b 20 Aug 1863 single d 22 Dec 1941 Ilion, NY
T 10. Lena b 20 Aug 1863 d 1 June 1948, bur CV
    m John Odette no children

11. Alice b 14 April 1866 d 3 May 1954 Alpena, MI
    m Bert Gilbo ch: John, Carlton, Eulalie, Beulah

12. Annie b 30 Nov 1867 d 3 July 1908 Oswego, NY; drowned
    m Anne Secamp in Oswego, NY ch: Lena Adriance b son, Donald

    m George H Robinson ch: Mable, Chester, Alice,
    Elmer, George Jr., Emma,
    Carlton, Vera m Henry Grooms in Batesville, AR, 2 ch.
BELISLE, Onisime son of *
b 24 Nov 1830 P. Quebec, Canada  d  Aurora, KS 1896
Come from Canada to Vermont, moved to Kankakee, Illinois after a short time in Missouri in 1860.
* could be #7 on page 47, son of Charles Belisle

Married  Mariah Felix  7 Nov 1850 Montpelier, Vermont
b 24 Nov 1832 Canada  d 17 Apr 1917 Miltonvale, KS
dau of

Children:
1. Edmond  b 7 Oct 1852 Northfield, VT  d
   m Ida Lauelle
   ch: Edmond, Blanche, Daisy, Edith, Ruby, Lucille, Roy, George

2. Agnes Alvina  b 3 Feb 1955 Montpelier  d
   m Camille Cyr
   ch: Arthur, Lily, Fred, Robert, Maude, Ida, Louise, Mable, Mamie

3. Lily Josephine  b 7 Aug 1860 St Joseph, MO  d
   m Holmes Fullerton
   ch: Holmes Jr.
   May

4. Emma Aurelia  b 16 Mar 1863 Kankakee, IL  d very young

5. Julia Etta (Hattie)  b 16 Oct 1865 K  d
   m George Parantu
   ch: Emory, Lillie, Mable, Rena, Edna, Louise, George

6. George Walter  b 1 March 1866 K  d
   m Louise Brosseau
   ch: Josephine, Edmond, Ethel, Walter Jr, Eva

7. Celina Stephanie  b 26 Dec 1868 K  d
   m Noel Parantu
   ch: Jessie m Dallen, Fred, Edward, Eva

8. Nermine Nelida (Nellie)  b 24 Feb 1870 K  d young
   m Odette
   moved back to Kankakee, IL and contact was lost with them 3 children

9. Ida Bell  b 1 July 1873 K  d young
   m Bert Cyr
   ch: girl, died infant; Bert Jr.

10. Arthur William  b 24 Sept 1875 K  d
    m Ella-Virgie Acree in Kansas  b 7 Dec 1875 in Russell Springs, KY; d dau of Calvin & Arminta Richards
    ch: Archie b 18-7-1902 Clyde, KS; d 27-2-1979 Miltonvale, KS
    m Mable Erickson 6-5-1923; ch: Virginia, Margaret, Rex
    Don Wilton b 2-1-1911; m Catherine Lawson 3-10-1939 Phil. K
    ch: David, Jonathan, James, Paul, Lois, Ruth-Ann

11. Jessie Ella  b 11 Dec 1877 K, IL died as a child
BELISLE, Theodore    son of
                  b               d
lived in Ware, Mass. (near Worcester)

Married  Ida Barret
                  b               d
daughter of

Children:
  1.

  2.

  3.  ?

  4. William  b
      m Viola Roy (King)
      b
      ch: Ella  b
            m Falconer
            ch: Marie
                    Bill
            Betty  b
                    m Peligrini
                    ch: Dominic
                    Laurie
                    Tina
                    Burt

Raymond  b
         m
         ch: Penny
            Tamay
            Jimmy
            Joey

Leo    b 1932
       m Ann Goodreau
       ch: Tom  b
                Bill  b
                Louise  b
                Sue  b

       m Janet Buckley
BELISLE, Joseph-Henry
b c 1868
Farmer near Paincourt. Had 2 brothers, Leon m Auralie Letourneau &
David m Emily Letourneau. Both moved to Detroit, MI.

Married Rose Louise Letourneau 17 Sept 1872 Paincourt, Ontario, Canada
b c 1860
daughter of Alfred & Archange Daigneault

Children:
1. Marie Rose b 19 Nov 1885
m Thomas Bechard c 1902
ch: 1. Anna
   2. Antoinette
   3. Leo
   4. Adelard d as baby
   6. Ernest
   7. Stella
   8. Clara
   9. Madeline
  10. Romeinn
  11. Ray d as baby
  13. Ray b 1926
  14. Oscar

2. Millie b
m Medore Bechard
ch: 1. Henry b
   2. Andrew b
   3. Gerald b
   4. Jacob b
   5. Edward b
   6. Cordillia b
   7. Millia b

3. Albert b
m Alphonse Thibeault
ch: 1. Lenore b
   3. Agnes b

4. Delina-Delena b
m Tom Bordeaux-Bordeaux
ch: Roseanna

5. Fred b
m Alma Steling
ch: 1. Constance
   2. Marguerite
   3. Therese
   4. Jeannette

6. Henry b

7. Vitalie-Victor b
ml Blanche Tremblay, m2

8. Ernie b
ml Frances
8 ch: Mrs Jean Henderson, Raymond, Ernie, Mrs Nina Dorr, Mrs Olive
   Scully, Mrs Diane San Fillipo, Mrs Fannie Williams, Robert
   m2

9. Marie-Louise b 20 July 1902
m Thomas Albert McElroy 5 June 1922, b 10 Aug 1897 Blyth, Ontario
ch: Audrey Jean b 11-3-1923 Wingham, O.; m Joseph Lyle Laughlin
   4 ch: Bruce 1947, Craig 1949, Jo Ann 1965, Kelly 1965 (T)
   Leland Albert b 6-1-1929, d 7-9-72; m Carol Hughes; no children

son of Honore
d c 1912 Windsor, Ontario, C., age 44
d 8 Oct 1951 Chatham, Ontario, age 91

m Phillip Blais
m Eugene Sussey
m Angela Urghart
5. Harvey d as baby
m Irene Chaplin
m Racul Martin
m Edward Haas
m Wm Gragham
m Marie Hayman
12. Marie d at age 4
m Jeannette Maure 1951, 8 children
m Margaret Burton

m Clayton Lemarand, ch: Larry, Barry

m Lawrence Meyers
m Clifford Lozon
m Ovila Lozon
m Lawrence Tetreault

no children

no children

no children
Acheson, Lawrence 6, 8, 11
Adams, Alex 6, 8, 11
" Adams, M 6, 8, 11
" Adams, C 47
" Adams, Mrs 6, 8, 11
" Adams, Miss 6, 8, 11
Amelotte, Marie-L 55
Anderson, John 35, 60
Anderson, Mrs Doris 6, 8, 11
Andrew, M 6, 8, 11
Ayotte, M 58
Backman, Ellen 6, 8, 11
Ball, Son 6, 8, 11
Barbeau, Priscilla 6, 11, 44
Barrett, Raymond & Jill 6, 8, 11
Barre, Ida T 6, 8, 11
Bartiault, Anna E 6, 8, 11
" Bartiault, E 6, 8, 11
Bashaw, Abbie 6, 8, 11
" Bashaw, Joe 6, 8, 11
Beauregard, Antoinette 6, 8, 11
" Beauregard, D 6, 8, 11
" Beauregard, Elie 6, 8, 11
Beauvais, Martin 6, 8, 11
" Bet, Caroline 6, 8, 11
Bedard, Olive J 6, 8, 11
Beach, Medore 6, 8, 11
" Beach, J 6, 8, 11
Belisle, Adelard 6, 8, 11
" Belisle, Locadie 6, 8, 11
" Belisle, H 6, 8, 11
" Agnes 6, 8, 11
" Agnes, C 6, 8, 11
" Aken, M 6, 8, 11
" Albani, B 6, 8, 11
" Albert, E 6, 8, 11
" Albert, A 6, 8, 11
" Alex, O 6, 8, 11
" Alexandre, A 6, 8, 11
" Alexandre, J 6, 8, 11
" Alexandre, M 6, 8, 11
" Alexandre, M 6, 8, 11
" Alexandre, R 6, 8, 11
" Alfred, A 6, 8, 11
" Alfred, Sarah 6, 8, 11
" Alfred, M 6, 8, 11
" M 6, 8, 11
" Alice, J 6, 8, 11
" Alice, J 6, 8, 11
" Alice, F 6, 8, 11
" Alphonse 6, 8, 11
" Alvina, Joseph 6, 8, 11
" Amable, Francis 6, 8, 11
" Amanda, Frank 6, 8, 11
" Amie, Anne 6, 8, 11
" Sr Ange 6, 8, 11
" Acre, Ella-W 6, 8, 11
" Acre, Arthur 6, 8, 11
Belisle, Anna 6, 8, 11
" Belisle, L 6, 8, 11
" Annette, John 51
" Anto, L 51
" Arch, Dixie 63
" Arch, Mable 67
" Arnold, Jim 6, 8, 46
" Arsin, Emma 41
" Arthur, Ella V 67
" Arthur, Regina 55
" Arthur, Minnie 41
" Arzel, G 52
" Augusta 37
" Auguste 47
" Auguste, John 47
" Augustin, Lenore 6, 9
" Beatrice, Leonard 51
" Bernard, Marcia 6, 9
" Brian, Robin 6, 9
" Caroline, P 39
" Caroline, J-P 61
" Cecilia, Jim 42
" Celina, Noel 67
" Charles, Susanne 47
" Charles, M A-J 47
" Charles, M-J 47
" Charles, D 47
" Charles, G 47
" Charles, Theodora 55
" Clara, Gideon 51
" Clara, C 41
" Sr Clarence b 1885 35
" Claude & Juanita 6, 9, 35
" Cora 37, 35
" David, Emily 69
" David, G 69
" Delina, Tom 69
" Dennis, Carol 6, 12
" Domithilde, J 59
" Don, W 67
" Dorilla, John 57
" Dorothy F 6, 10, 43
" Earl & Camille 6, 10, 42
" Ed & Heather 6, 10, 42
" Eddie, Laura 52
" Edgar, Marie 62
" Edis, David 47
" Michael 47
" Edith, Felix 65
" Edmund, Emma 46
" Edmund & Eleanor 6, 10, 43
" Edmund, Ida 67
*Acree, Ella-W 67
Belisle, Edmond; M O'Neill 43
" Edward; E Champeau 42
" Edward; M Griffin 66
" Edwidge; D Cocking 52
" Edwin; Irene Nitche 65
" Eleonor; P Bidaguin 47
" Elie; R Beauregard 55
" Elie; H Fyfe 59
" J Bellerose 59
Sr Elizabeth b 1882 40
" Elizabeth; A Benoit 60
" Elizabeth; A Lemire 46
" Elizabeth; L Parnell 37
" Elizabeth; N Perrault 36, 38
" J Trembley 36, 38
" Elizabeth; F Raymond 52
" Elizeor; M Laveau 41
" Ellen 6, 13
" Elmire; Leon Cote 61
" Elmire; Andre Lajoie 55
" Emeline; G Robinson 66
" Emerance; A Cloutier 40
" Emma; Joseph Cloutier 41
" Emma; George Delisle 41
" Ernest; Pearl Turner 46
" Ernie; Frances 69
" Ethel; M McLaren 64
" Eugene; M Denechand 56
" Eulalie; C Sanford 66
" Everett; M DePriest 64
" Exilda; M Campbell 39
" Ferdinand; E Gaucher 56
" Ferdinand; J Germain 37
" Fleurie; E Labonne 36, 44
" Frances; A Patnode 50
" Frank; A Moran 39
" Fred & Leona 6, 11, 41
" Fred; Alma Steling 69
" Frederick; L Victor 63
" Genevieve; B Emerson 44
" Mr Thorson 44
" George; L Brousseau 67
" George; J Parent 44
" George; Wm Busha 50
" Gerard & Laura 6, 12
" Sr Gertrude b 1904 6, 11, 44
" Grace; Roy Plant 65
" Harvey & Charlotte 6, 10
" Hector; M G Porter 55
" Helen; Emile LaFoy 46
" Henri; M L Amelot 55
" Henry; M A Germain 36, 43
" Henry; Cecilia Murphy 42
" Henry; C; L Proulx 37
" Hermaline; C Deslauriers 53
Belisle, Herminia; H Meunier 59
" Honoree; J Berard-L 48, 47
" J LePine-B 47, 48
" Hortence; W Cyr 53
" Hormidais; L Mandeville 59
" Ida Bell; Bert Cyr 67
" Ira; Lucinda Smith 63
" Isadore; Jessie Bibeau 41
" Isidore; C Gauthier 36, 40
" James & Dana 6, 12
" Jean-John; E Chauvin 59
" Jean-ete; O Bougois 52
" Jean-ete; P Genrdon 59
" Jean-ete; P Paquet 57
" Mathilde Tarte 57
" Adeline Plante 57
" Jerry 35, 57
" Joan 6, 12
" John; Dorilla Belisle 57
" John; Anne; Martinke 65
" John A; M Riopelle 65
" John Sr; B Sweeney 66
" Jon & Fern 6, 12, 35
" Joseph; Celina Dufresne 36, 42
" Joseph; J Frederick 55
" Joseph- H; R L Letourneau 69
" Joseph; Clara Menard 45
" Joseph; E Rondeau 40
" Josephine; G Dupuis 55
" Josephine; P Parnell 37
" Jovite; A Normand 57
" Julie; Sol Balcom 43
" Julie; Issie Couture 61
" Julie; Lin Darveau 36
" Julia; George Parantu 67
" Lactance; L Parent 40
" Larry 6, 13
" Laura; David Dewey 50
" Lena; Xavier Belisle 46
" Lena; Bennett Harris 63
" Lena; T Tremblay 64
" Leo; Meta Bertling 65
" Leo T; Emma Pedrante 43
" Leon; A Letourneau 69
" Lhea; A Eichette 52
" Lily; Holmes Fullerton 67
" Lin. Berry; Anna Gray 64
" Lonnie; Ray Turner 7, 16, 63
" Pat Garrett 7, 16, 63
" Louis; Florence 6, 5
" Louis; J LePage-Bom. 47
" Louis; E Froscoote 47
" Jesse Valois 47
" Louis; L Robellard 55
" Louis; A Rondeau 40
Belisle, Louise (Mrs Chester) 6, 13, 58
" Louise; Jean Bonin 58
" M-Louise; J Herbert 45
" Louise; A Parent 37
" Lucy; Will Trembley 44
" Luda; Mrs Alex 6, 11, 14, 43
" Marguerite; A Adams 47
" Marguerite; A Berard-L 49
" Marguerite; Desmarais 58
" Marguerite; A Lapine-B 47
" Marianne; F Langlois 41
" Marie; Mrs Eugene 35, 56
" Marie; R; T Bechar 69
" Marie; A; P Bidaguin 47
" Marie; A; H Chandler 43
" Marie; Nels Cloutier 40
" Marie; A; J Fredette 55
" Marie; Mr Gingras 58
" Marie; T McElroy 69
" Marie; E; M Beauvais 39
" Mary; Frances Breault 44
" Mathilde; Mr Ayotte 58
" Matthew; Nora Patton 63
" Maxime; E Lapointe 53
" Melina; O Cloutier 40
" Melina; P Perrault 38, 39
" Melvin & Loretta 6, 13, 42
" Michel; M Messier 56
" Michel; M-T Flante 58
" " M Gabaury 58
" " M-L Bernard 58
" Millie; M Bechar 69
" Milton; J Roberton 63
" Napoleon; J Pelquin 59
" Narcisse; A Lussier 59
" Narcisse; Anna Robert 56
" Nazaire; M Charbonneau 59
" Nellie; Sidney Millet 66
" Nellie; Odette 67
" Nelson; E Maher-Mars 42
" Neree-H; Delia Phaneuf 40
" " Elize Girard 40
" Norbert; M-Angelle Roy 45
" Oliver; Marie Gendron 59
" Oliver; Sophia Paquin 36, 39
" " Anna Paquet 36, 39
" Oliver; D Sansoucie 58, 59
" Onisime; M Felix 67
" Oscar & Evie 6, 13, 42
" Ovila; Dora Chartran 52
" Pamela; Romeo Trotier 52
" Paul 35, 65
" Paul; Violet Hayde 46
" Paul; Sophie Trembley 45
" Sr Pauline b 1880 40
" Bellerose, Julie; Elie Belisle 59
" Benoit-L; Amable; E Belisle 60
" " Treffle; P Bernard 60
" Berard-L; Antoine; M Belisle 47, 49
" Joseph; Honoré Belisle 47
" Bergeron; Armand & Rita 6, 14, 38
" Bernard; Marie-L; M Belisle 57
" " Philomene; T Benoit 60
" Bernier, Buck & Iris 6, 15
" Bertling, Meta; Leo Belisle 65
" Beyl, Benny & Pauline 6, 15, 42
Bianchette, Antonio; L Belisle 52
" Bibeau, Albert; Al 6, 20, 42
" Fred; Sara Belisle 42
" Jessie; I Belisle 41
" Treffle; A Belisle 41
" Bidaguin, Pierre; M Belisle 47
" Prosper; E Belisle 47
" Boda, Mary; John LaPeau 48
" Matilda; J LaPeau 48
" Bombardier, Josette; L Belisle 57
" Bonin, Jean; Louise Belisle 58
" Bordeaux, Tom; Delina Belisle 69
" Bougrois, Olivia; J-B Belisle 52
" Boulay, Albini; A Belisle 55, 56
" Bourgeau, Mrs Rogers 35, 61
" Breault, Earl & Enrica 6, 11
" Frances, M Belisle 44
" Briggs, Michael; E Belisle 47
" Brosseau, Louise; G Belisle 67
" Brux, Dorothy 6, 15, 42
" Burton, Cuthbert; S Belisle 64
" Bush, William; G Belisle 50
" Campbell, Adore; E Belisle 39
" Canaday, Cliff & Chris 7, 18
" Caron, Mrs; W Belisle 52
" Cattarin, Hattie; G Patnode 49
" Marietta; L Patnode 49
" Champagne, Mrs Cecile 35, 59
" Champeau, Elizabeth; E Belisle 42
" Chandler, Harry; M A Belisle 43
" Charbonneau, Marie; N Belisle 59
" Charland, Josephine; A Belisle 61
" Chartrain, Dora; Ovila Belisle 52
" Chauvin, Elise; J Belisle 59
" Chouinard, Clotilda; L Belisle 46
" Cloutier, Al & Erna 7, 15, 41
" Alphonse; E Belisle 40
" Father Clement 7, 25, 41
" Joseph; E Belisle 41
" Nels; M Belisle 40
" Octave; M Belisle 40
" Cocking, David; E Belisle 52
" Cote, Leon; Elmire Belisle 61
" Teleophore; R Belisle 57
" Couturie, Isaac; J Belisle 61
" Curtis, Hugh; R D Belisle 43
" Cyr, Bert; Ida Bell Belisle 47
" Camille; Agnes Belisle 67
" Monique; Theodule Belisle 52
" Wilfred; H Belisle 53
" Darveau, Lin; Julie Belisle 36
" Dauphin, Jeanne; C Belisle 47
" Davidson, Glen & Hazel 7, 11, 63
" Delages, Louise; A Belisle 55
" Belisle, George; E Belisle 46
" DeMarce, Mary; F Patnode 49
" Mrs Virginia 35, 48
" Demo, Alice; J-L Patnode 49
" Esther; Eli Patnode 49
" Denchand, Marie; E Belisle 56
" DePriest, Mattie; E Belisle 61
" Deslauriers, Camille; H Belisle 53
" Desmarais, Mr; M Belisle 58
" Dewey, David; Laura Belisle 50
" Dhanens, Basil; Albanie Belisle 43
" Cecil; Agnes M Belisle 43
" Gerald & Donna 7, 11, 16
" Dorval, Marie; A Belisle 55
" Dufresne, Celina; J Belisle 36, 42
" Dupont, Louis-P; C Belisle 61
" DuFre, George; G Patnode 49
" Dupuis, Gaspard; J Belisle 55
" Rose de Lima; F Belisle 47
" Ely, Dixie; Arch-Ray Belisle 63
" Emerson, Bob; Genevieve Belisle 44
" Erickson, Mable; Archie Belisle 67
" Erwin, Veronica 7, 16, 41
" Falkner, Mrs Elizabeth 35, 52
" Favreau, Marie; A Belisle 61
" Fawley, Darlyne 6, 11
" Felix, Mariah; Onisime Belisle 67
" Poisy, Hormida; Adele Belisle 59
" Ford, Mrs Marjorie 35, 65
" Frederick, Joseph; J Belisle 55
" Frinette, Joseph; M Ant. Belisle 55
" Frickson, Julie Anne 7, 16, 40
" Fullerton, Holmes; Lily Belisle 67
" Frye, Hermanegile; Elie Belisle 59
" Gabary, Marie; Michel Belisle 58
" Gagnon, Laura; Pierre Belisle 51
" Garrett, Pat; Lonnie Belisle 7, 16 63
" Gaucher, Emma; Ford Belisle 56
" Gauthier, Celina; J Belisle 36, 40
" Gendron, Marie; Oliver Belisle 59
" Pauline; J-B Belisle 59
" Genest, Gideon; Clara Belisle 51
" Germain, Josephine; F Belisle 37
" Leander, Anna Belisle 39
" Leonce; Augustin Belisle 36, 3
" Marie-A; Henry Belisle 36, 43
" Gilbo, Bert; Alice Belisle 66
" Gingras, Mr; Marie Belisle 58
" Girard, Elize; N-Henry Belisle 40
" Goodman, Larry & Denise 7, 17, 42
" Gosselin, Elizabeth; A Belisle 36
" Gray, Anna; Lin.-B Belisle 64
" Griffin, Margaret; E Belisle 66
" Groc'ane, Alfred; Alice Belisle 52
" Grooms, Mrs Vera 35, 66
" Guinon, Celanir; T Belisle 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mamel, Leo; Maude Tremblay</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Jim; Cecelia Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Leo; Jinx</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neal; Ray &amp; Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Adele-Dilly</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,17,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Agnes; A Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Bennett; Lena Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Winston &amp; Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayde, Violet; Paul Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert, Julien; M L Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houde, Laura; Eddie Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalbert, Sarah; Alfred Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Emery; D Tremblay</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Andrew; Sara Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, John; Annette Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefert, Minnie; A Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labine, Muriel</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labonne, Edece; F Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marie; Alfred Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrie, Francie; A Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFoy, Emilie; Helen Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lajoie, Andre; Elmie Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Odalie; V Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois, Frank; M Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePean, John; Matilda Balia</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary Balia</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPine, Delia; C LeFort</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Emma-R; M Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laporte, Rolland &amp; Cecile</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lardas, Nick &amp; Diane</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,12,19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurelle, Ida; E Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laveau, Marie; E Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Melvina; Alfred Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVenture, Victoria; W Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebeau, Joseph; R A Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecompte, Marie; E Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leese, Frank; Alice Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefage-B, Josette; L Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFort, Charles; Delia LePine</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemire, Amable; Eliz. Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank; Amanda Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePine-B, Antoine; M Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47,49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph; H Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47,48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph; Louisa Rondo</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Julia; L Patnode</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Julia; J Seaman-Forsa</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis; Emilie Rondo</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letourneau, Auralie; L Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Emily; David Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rose-L; J-H Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Seureux, Delina; C Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lussier, Almaide; N Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles; Vitaline Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher-Mars, Eliz.; N Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainville, Joseph; S Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandeville, Leliose; H Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte, Charles; C Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, David; Edis Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinek, Anne; John Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, James; D Patnode</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, Thomas; M Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Eva Lula; A Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHoon, Della; C Metcalf</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jay; Cora Metcalf</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Marvyn; Ethel Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard, Clara; Joseph Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersmann, Luda; A-O Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messier, Marie; Michel Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Clice; Della McMahon</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cora; Jay McMahon</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Curtis; Salina Patnode</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Fred Nowack</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nattie; William Holden</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora; Melvin White</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meunier, Honorius; H Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millen, Sidney; Nellie Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millet, Mrs Norma</td>
<td></td>
<td>35,49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondor, Joseph; Alvina Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongle, M-Anne; Charles Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran-Morin, Anna; F Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Irene; P Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George; M Perrault</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morissette, Ferdinand; Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisette, Louise; W Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Cecilia; Henry Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeau, Georgina; C Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, John; Nora Patnode</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveu, M-Archange; C Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notche, Irene; Edwin Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normand, Aurelie; J Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowack, Fred; Margaret Metcalf</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette, -; Nellie Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, Mildred; E Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet, Philomene; J-B Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquette, Anna; Oliver Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquin, Sophia;</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parantou, George; Julia Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel; Celina Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent, Amable; Louise Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Laura; Lactance Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine; G Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie; Alex. Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau, John; Augusta Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Edmond; V Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fredrick; J Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawrence; E Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patnode, Alexander; F Belisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Della; James Mattson</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eli; Esther Demo</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank; Mary DeMarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patnode, John M. & Patsy 49
" Wm Bashaw 49
" Albright 49
" Bashaw 49
" Beatrice-J. Demo 49
" Beileser 49
" Bilese 49
" Caturia 49
" Mary Caturia 49
" John Andrews 49
" Nora; John Nelson 49
" George DuFREE 49
" Curtis Metcalf 49
" Patton, Nor; Matthew Belisle 63
" Arlene (Mrs. Clarence) 7,11 43
" Pedranti, Emma; LEO Belisle 43
" Peloquin, Emma; Arsine Belisle 41
" Pelquin, Julienne; N Belisle 59
" Perrault, Joseph; M-O Bedard 38
" Lydia; Albert Proulx 38
" Marie-Lina; G Morin 38
" Noel-J; E Belisle 36,38
" Oliver; M Belisle 38,39
" Zephyra; F Morissette 38
" Phaneuf, Delia; N-H Belisle 40
" Piette, Antoine; A Belisle 47
" Plant, Roy; Grace Belisle 65
" Plant, Theophile; M Belisle 58
" Polos, Peter & Roberta 7,16,20,63
" Porter, Bud & Stella 7,20,42
" Mildred; Hector Belisle 55
" Prindle, Marvin & Corinne 7,20,42
" Proscotte, E; Louis Belisle 47
" Proulx, Albert; L Perrault 38
" Louise; Henry Belisle 37
" Raymond, Felix; Eliz. Belisle 52
" John; Alphonse Belisle 52
" Reske, Felix; Edith Belisle 65
" Reynolds, Frank; M Tremblay 38
" Riolpelle, Magdaline; J Belisle 65
" Rivard, Melina-L; Z Belisle 37
" Rosalie; A Belisle 37
" Wilfred & Ileen 7,21
" Robillard, Lydia; L Belisle 55
" Robert, Anna; Narcisse Belisle 56
" Robertson, Jay; M Belisle 63
" Ray; Anne Belisle 44
" Robin-L, Cordelia; D Belisle 53
" Robinson, George; E Belisle 66
" Rochon, Arthur; T Belisle 53
" Rondeau, Arminie; L Belisle 40
" Exilda; Joseph Belisle 40
" Rondo, Emile; Louis LePine-B 48
" Louis; Joseph LePine-B 48
" Roos, Harry & Carmen 7,21
" Roy-Roi, Angeline; M Belisle 45
" Locadie; A Belisle 41
" King, Viola; Wm Belisle 68
" Rucker, Ken & Carla 7,21
" St Yves, Luc & Cecile 7,22,42
" Sanford, Carl; E Belisle 66
" Sanschagin, Charles; F Belisle 58
" Sansoucie, Domithilde; O Belisle 58,59
" Savard, Leon; S Belisle 53
" Schafer, Caroline; F Belisle 42
" Schmetzler, Frank; E Tremblay 38
" Seaman-F, John; Julia LePine 48
" Secamp, Anne; Amie Belisle 66
" Smith, Ada; Ray Belisle 64
" Clysta; R Belisle 51
" Leonard; B Belisle 51
" Lucinda; Ira Belisle 63
" Steling, Alma; Fred Belisle 69
" Stoner, Jeff 7,22
" Lucille 7,21,42
" Swearingen, Bob & Alice 7,21
" Sweeney, Bridget; J Belisle 66
" Sylvester, Henry; Sara Belisle 47
" Julie; C Belisle 47
" Mary; Aiken Belisle 47
" Pierre; S Belisle 47
" Thebaise, Laura; A Tremblay 38
" Thebeault, Joseph; S Belisle 47
" Thibeault, Alphonse; A Belisle 69
" Thornton, Mrs. Margaret 35,51
" Thorsen, Mr.; Genev. Belisle 44
" Tiverge, Minnie; T Belisle 52
" Tremblay, Arson-Sam; Aug. 38
" L Thebarg 38
" Delphine; E Jarvis 38
" Emma; F Schmetzler 38
" Joe; Eliz. Belisle 36,38
" J-B, Ethel 38
" Marie; F Reynolds 38
" Maude; Leo Hamel 38
" Tremblay, Theodore; L Belisle 44
" Sophie; Paul Belisle 45
" Will; Lucy Belisle 44
" Trotier, Romeo; Pamela Belisle 52
" Turner, Melville; R. Ernest Belisle 46
" Ray; Lonnie Belisle 63
" Valois, Jesse; Louis Belisle 47
" Vercouteren, Barbara 7,22
" Verner, Theodora; Chas Belisle 55
" Victor, Lillian; Fred. Belisle 63
" Wergechik, Francine & A & K 7,12,22
" White, Melvin; Ora Metcalf 49
Charlotte and Harvey Belisle

Harbor and Chapman, Garden Grove, California